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(ABSTRACT)

The objective of this thesis was to examine the demographic characteristics and

i the drink·related deterrninants of alcohol use among U.S. military personnel. The data

were obtained from The 1985 Worldwide Survey of Alcohol and Nonmedical Drug Use

among Military Personnel which included 17,328 active duty military personnel.

Analysis of Variance and Pearson r were used to examine the zero-order re-

lationships among all independent and dependent variables in the study. Multiple Re—

gression and Path Analysis were used to reveal the relationships between demographic

and drink-related variables in predicting alcohol use.

Findings from bivariate analyses explored the zero—order relationships between

alcohol use and demographic attributes as well as drink-related determinants. lt was

found that the following characteristics were more frequently associated with military

personnel who used alcohol: male, black, younger, not living with a spouse, in lower

militaiy ranks and with lower educational attainment. Furthermore, personnel who were

strongly influenced by their drinking peers, considered the positive personal benefits of

alcohol use, had favorable attitudes toward alcohol use, and eneountered more serious

problem situations were found to exhibit higher levels of alcohol use.

Findings from multiple regressions and path analyses indicated that personal

,

i benefit was the most important determinant in predicting alcohol use. lt was found that
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the effects of problem situations on alcohol use were largely mediated by personal ben-

efit. Moreover, peer influence not only directly affected alcohol use, but also mediated

the effect of age on alcohol use. Surprisingly, it was found that normative definition to-

ward alcohol use was not a good predictor of alcohol use. Both direct and mediating

effects of normative definition on alcohol use were weak and negligible.

Based on the findings of the study, implications for academic research on alcohol

use were also discussed in the thesis.
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CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION

The consumption of alcoholic beverages in the United States has been plagued

with ambiguity. From the Colonial Period until the twentieth century, alcohol con-

sumption has been permitted by laws which vary from state to state. There were a

number of attempts to institute a total ban against alcohol for human consumption. In

1919, the 18th Amendment of the United States Constitution made it illegal to manu-

facture or sell alcoholic beverages. Known as the Prohibition Era, the period saw wide-

spread violations of the alcohol ban. The Amendment remained in effect until 1933 when

the 21st Amendment to the Constitution repealed the earlier restrictions on alcohol.

Laws governing alcohol production and consumption were then transferred to

the states which, in turn, frequently permitted county and city ordinances to determine

when and where alcoholic beverages could be sold, as well as who are permitted to pur-

chase and consume them.

With the passage of the 26th Amendment to the Constitution in 1971, the age

of majority was lowered from 21 to 18. State laws were similarly adapted, where persons

18 years of age could purchase and consume alcohol. With the passage of time, state
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laws have been changed again to raise the age of legal purchase and consumption of al-

cohol to 21.

ln spite of the legal and social pressures, alcoholic beverages have been widely

used throughout the American history. According to statistics, more than two-thirds

of the adult population in the United States consume alcoholic beverages. The total

number of drinkers, including the 14 to 21 year olds, has been estimated at 96 million

(Hafen & Brog, 1983).

Moreover, U.S. military personnel have been found to use more alcohol per

capita than their civilian counterparts. The vast majority of military personnel, about

87 percent, drink at least on occasion, two-thirds drink at moderate to heavy levels, and

12 percent can be classified as heavy drinkers. In 1985, each U.S. military drinker con-

sumcd, on the average, 1.22 ounces of ethanol per day (Bray et al., 1986).

The study of etiology of alcohol use has been approached from a number of

theoretical perspectives, including the physiological, psychological, and sociological

perspectives. ln the domain of sociology, there have also been several different ap-

proaches: some researches focus on the correlation between alcohol consumption and

demographic characteristics, while others examine the causes of alcohol consumption in

terms of deviant behavior, such as differential association theory and anomie theory.

The influence of alcohol use on military personnel has been a continuing topic

of research by the Department of Defense since the late 1960s. A number of surveys

were conducted during the 1970s. For example, in 1977 the Rand Corporation studied

alcohol problems for the U.S. Air Force (Polich and Orvis, 1979). Since 1980, four

worldwide surveys of alcohol use in the military have been conducted (Bray, et al., 1986).

I
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1.1 Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study is to conduct an analysis of the pattern of alcohol use

among military personnel. More specifically, this study will examine the individual de-

mographic attributes which are related to alcohol use and the extent the drink-related

factors, identified by previous sociological research, influence drinking behavior. Pri-

mary among these factors are: individual’s peer influence, normative definition, personal

benefit, and problem situation. The components of each factor will be described in a

later chapter.

In addition, this study will develop a conceptual framework for measuring the

impact of demographic characteristics on drink-related determinants, and the impact of

drink-related factors on alcohol use. lt is hoped that a better understanding of the re-

lationships among drink-related determinants, demographic attributes, and drinking

levels will improve the ability to identify the causes of alcohol use.

Finally, this study is designed to combine a number of demographic factors and

drink-related determinants into an integrated model and path linkages. The purpose of

the analyses is to examine causal links among these factors, and to identify and measure

the direct and indirect impacts of these factors on drinking levels. Also, the study will

examine the explanatory power of these factors in predicting drinking behavior, and in

turn, evaluate different theoretical perspectives in revealing the causes of alcohol use.

1.2 Importanee of the Study ..

It has been taken as a fact that there exists a relationship between individuals’

demographic characteristics and their drinking behavior, but few studies examine this

CIIAPTER 1. 1NrRODUcT10N 3



relationship while taking drink—related determinants (e.g. peer influence and problem

situation) into account. Although a number of studies, following various theoretical

perspectives, have identiüed different drink-related determinants on alcohol use, how

these determinants are combined in predicting drinking habits has been rarely docu-

mented.
More recent studies on alcohol use among military personnel tend to emphasize

personal demographic characteristics and provide estimates on the prevalence of alcohol

use in the military. Little attention is paid to analyzing the phenomenon in terms of so-

ciological perspective, such as how military personnel’s normative attitudes and their

stress situations affect their drinking behaviors. As a result, the interpretations of the

cause of higher percentage of alcohol use among military personnel have been limited

to the fact that the military contains a large segment of young single males.

The present study hopes to reveal a connection among different perspectives on

alcohol use and enable a better understanding ofthe causes ofalcohol use in general and

among military personnel in particular.

CIIAPTER I. INTRODUCTION 4
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CHAPTER II. LITERATURE REVIEW

The study of alcohol consumption is not a subject limited to one particular dis-

cipline. Physiological, psychological, anthropological and sociological perspectives

concerning alcohol use have appcared in the literature. Each provides its own scope and

content. Even in the domain of sociology, there are different orientations in the studies.

Some literature emphasizes alcohol use, which refers to every alcohol-drinking action;

some focus on alcohol abuse which refers to those alcohol—consumption patterns that

violate certain rules and norms; and many specifically study problem-drinking which re-

fers to those alcohol-drinking actions that have negative consequences. To sociologists,

alcohol abuse or problem-drinking is a social problem and has been regarded as a form

of deviant behavior. Clearly both alcohol abuse and problem-drinking are subcategories

of alcohol use. Therefore, although this study will focus on alcohol use, the literature

on alcohol abuse and problem-drinking are regarded as relevant to the general topic of

alcohol use.

This chapter reviews the history of alcohol consumption by U.S. military per-

sonnel, followed by a summary of empirical studies in this field. Focusing on the be-

havioral factors associated with alcohol use, a number of studies concerned with
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drink-related determinants are also presented. Additionally, the literature on demo-

graphic characteristics of drinkers, such as gender, and marital status are also included.

2.1 Drinking and The U.S. Military

The American military has a long history of alcohol use. West and Swegan

(1956) described the issue as follows:

In the old days it was traditional for the military man to be a hard-drinking fellow. The lore
of the military service is filled with stories about alcohol, its consumption in large quantities,
its procurement and concealment, and the various adventures associated therewith. The role
of alcoholic beverages in military society was generally accepted and many aspects of social
status were iniluenced by the use of alcohol (West and Swegan, 1956: 1004).

Melville (1966) provided a vivid example of the alcohol use tradition when he

stated that, during the nineteenth century, the U.S. Navy issued one gill of spirits per

day to every seaman as a reward for accomplishing duty assignments. lf a seaman vio-

lated rules, one form of punishment was to deprive him of his daily alcohol ration.

Today, this alcohol-ration regulation is no longer practiced by the U.S. military.

However, the drinking tradition is still influential over the everyday life of the U.S. mil-

itary. Military personnel are usually able to obtain alcohol beverages closeat hand in

military clubs, or at reduced prices through package stores operated on military bases.
‘ In combat situations, the military even makes an effort to keep the troops supplied with

alcohol (Bryant, 1979).

The traditional custom of drinking in military history indicates that alcohol use

must have served some important function for the military and for military personnel.

Bryant (1979) described live functions of alcohol use in military life and the extent to

which military structure served to promote the use of alcohol.

QMAPTER 11. 1,1T1zRATuRE mzvmw 6
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According to Bryant, the first function ofuse is to solve the problem ofboredom.

Bryant states:

Military garrison duty is monotonous, often uncomforta,ble, sometimes unplcasant, and
frequently lonely. With nothing to do, nowhere to go, and often nobody (relatively speaking)
with whom to do it, drinking becomes an institutionalized way of spending one’s free time
(Bryant, 1979: 175).

Second, alcohol is described as serving the function of tension relief for sexual

drives, and acting as a kind of sexual anesthetic. According to Bryant,

The large number of young single males conccntrated in the typical military garrison makes
it virtually a demographic impossibility for most of them to meet or date young single female
— or any female, for that matter (Bryant, 1979: 176).

Thus, according to Bryant, alcohol fills the void created by the absence of women.

Third, alcohol serves to help those in the military prepare themselves for battle.

As Bryant states:

The horrors of combat are friglrtening and traumatic to many military men, and difficult to
live with both in terms of the personnel dangers and the distasteful tasks of having to kill
and maim, both before and after the fact of battle. Alcohol may prepare the soldier for the
rigors of combat and let him deal with the unpleasant memories it leaves (Bryant, 1979: 176).

Fourth, alcohol serves as a significant ceremonial niche in military culture.

Bryant indicates:

Many official military social functions may involve both alcohol and mandatory or pres-
surized attendance (Bryant, 1979: 178).

Finally, alcohol serves as a symbol of virility. According to Bryant,

The military role is a masculine role......Thus the ability to drink large arnounts of alcohol
is something of a masculine test and in some ways a test of suitability for the demanding
masculine military role (Bryant, 1979: 178).

A growing interest of Department of Defense policy-makers in preventing sub-

stance abuse and maintaining a high state of military readiness stimulated a significant

increase in the empirical study of military alcohol consumption. In addition to several

surveys conducted by the individual services (Cahalan & Cisin, 1975; Polich & Orvis,

1979; Stoloff & Barnow, 1984), a series of surveys was conducted by the Department of
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Defense (DoD) to guide and evaluate substance abuse and health programs and policies

(Bray, et al., 1986).

The 1980 Worldwide Survey provided the first detailed estimate of the prevalence

of alcohol use among the active-duty military population. Overall, it was found that 83

percent of military personnel drank at least occasionally, and that about seven percent

were described as alcohol dependent during the preceding 12 months. About one-fifth

of the respondents reported work impairrnent because of their alcohol use (Burt &

Biegel, 1980).

The 1982 Worldwide Survey was a follow—up study to the 1980 survey designed

to track the progress of the military in combating substance abuse. lt was found that the

percentage of personnel described as "moderate drinkers" increased significantly from

1980 to 1982, while the percentage of "heavy drinkers" decreased significantly. In the

report (Bray, et al., 1983), descriptive analyses of the prevalence and consequences of

alcohol use were supplemented with more explanatory approaches. Attitudinal and

motivational measures were regarded as better predictors of alcohol use than were de-

mographic variables (Bray, et al, 1983).

The 1985 Worldwide Survey continued the investigation of alcohol use and its

associated consequences. lt was reported that the vast majority of military personnel (87

percent) drank at least on occasion. Of those who consume alcohol, 18 percent were

light drinkers, 57 percent drank at moderate to heavy levels, and 12 percent were heavy

drinkers. It was found that unmarried enlisted males and those with less than high school

education levels were most likely to drink. Results of the regression analysis also sug-

gested that those who were in high motive levels were most likely to drink. Results of the

regression analysis also suggested that those who were highly motive had a much higher

probability of engaging in heavy drinking than their counterparts. Overall, it was found

CHAPTER II. LITERATURE REVIEW 8
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that 15 percent of variations in heavy drinking could be explained by those

sociodemographic and psychological factors (Bray, et al., 1986).

Selected comparisons of alcohol use between military and civilian populations

were also made in each analysis of the Worldwide Surveys. Results were consistent, and

showed that military personnel in each age group are more likely to drink than their ci-

vilian counterparts (Burt & Beigel, 1980; Bray, et al., 1983; 1986). lt was generally con-

cluded that the military civilian differences were due, in part, to demographic differences

between the two populations. Military populations tend to be younger, unmarried, and

stationed in remote areas. These characteristics are related to the higher rates of drinking

among civilian. Comparing drinking behavior in the military and civilian populations,

Ballweg & Li (1989) reported that military respondents were more likely to be light

drinkers than civilian counterparts, and that there were very similar demographic char-

acteristics for military and civilian drinkers. Poloch (1981) found in another study that

after standardization for civilian-military differences in age, education, and marital sta-

tus, the difference of alcohol use rates between military and civilian groups was minimal

(Poloch, 1981).

Most current research on military drinking are descriptive, in the sense that they

are not committed to any theoretical models in sociology. The general tendency in the

field is to describe the pattern of alcohol use prevalence rather than to provide theore-

tical interpretation of thc phenomenon, nor to tcst any theoretical model. Unlike the

studies on military drinking, theoretical models have been frequently introduced in the

research on civilian drinking (Snyder, 1964; Akers, 1977, 1985; Johnson and Matre, 1978;

Albas, 1978; Matsueda, 1982). Under the guidance of sociological theories, such as dif-

ferential association theory and anomie theory, a number of studies attempted to reveal

the underlying social factors that cause or influence alcohol use.

CIIAPTER II. LITERATURE REVIEW 9
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According to Moskos (1977), there has been a merging of the military institution

into the civilian occupational setting. Since the 1970s the U.S. military has experienced

a development from an institution, which is legitimated in terms of special values and

norms, to an occupation, which is legitimated in terms of marketplace (M oskos, 1977).

There exists a trend of civilianization in the U.S. military, in the sense that military life

becomes closer to that of the civilian lifestyle (Janowitz, 1977).

The existence of the trend of civilianization in the U.S. military suggests that the

socio-demographic correlated of drinking may be similar across civilian and military

populations. Therefore, the studies of alcohol use on civilian population should not be

regarded as irrelevant to the research on military drinking, On the contrary, under the

guidance of sociological theories, the previous studies on civilian drinking patterns

should shed light on understanding alcohol use in the military. Therefore, it is necessary

to summarize these studies in the following section.

2.2 Drinking and Drink-related Determinants

In order to identify the causes of drinking, many sociologists made efforts to ex-

amine the determinants of drinking, under the guidance of a variety of sociological the—

ories. Several determinants have been found to be associated with individual drinking

behavior. Among the more documented determinants are personal benefits, problem

situation, peer influence, and normative definition (Farber, et al., 1980; Snyder, 1964;

Akers, 1985; Anderson, et al., 1977).

CHAPTER 11. LWERATURE REVIE\V 10
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2.2.1 Drinking and Its PersonalBenefitOne

of the drink—related deterrninants mentioned frequently in alcohol research

is the benefits of drinking that are perceived by the individuals.

Although there is a wide variety of the functions served by alcohol drinking (i.e.

to keep warm, to cool off, to enjoy taste), the major personal benefit of drinking, ac-

cording to the previous studies, is its function of tension relief People drink to relax.

The most explicit theorized statement of the tension reduction hypothesis was proposed

by Conger (1956). Briefly, this hypothesis proposes that people drink to relieve tension,

and that alcohol provides that relief which, in turn, reinforces alcohol consumption.

According to this assumption, Conger (1956) emphasized the relationships among es-

cape, relief and alcohol abuse, and claimed that alcohol abuse results from the benefit

of tension relief provided by drinking. Based on a national survey, Cahalan et al. (1969)

also emphasized the personal benefit of drinking, clairning that "escapism", rather than

any other social reason for drinking, was related to higher alcohol consumption.

There is a wealth of empirical research regarding the tension-reducing properties

of alcohol. lt is generally acknowledged, however, that tension reduction is only one of

many functions of alcohol consumption; additional personal benefit concepts are re-

quired to account for individual Variation in alcohol use. ln their empirical study, Farber

et al (1980) created a nine-item "escape drinking" scale, which included drink to cheer

me up, to cope with bad mood, to forget worries and problems, as well as to relax. Re-

sults showed that drinkers concerning those personal benefits scored significantly and

consistently higher on all alcohol consumption indices (Farber et al., 1980).

Some research tended to describe the benefits of drinking in terms of subjective

feelings of drinkers. Edwards et al. (1973) surveyed residents of a London suburb con-

cerning their drinking habits and identified three types of motives to drink: ataraxic, so-

CIIAPTER II. LITERATURE REVIEVV 11 j
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phisticated, and clubbable. Among these different motives, the ataraxic drinking (airning

at reducing negative affect) was correlated with high drinking levels among men. Jung

(1977) also used the motives of drinkers to describe the benefits of alcohol use. He sug-

gested that the distinction between drinking motives should be made in terms of maturity

(i.e. drinking on special occasions) and immaturity (i.e. drinking to increase self-

confidence). According to his findings, drinkers with mature motives for drinking were

more likely to maintain moderate drinl-Ling levels over time than drinkers with imrnature

motives (Jung, 1977).

While alcohol consumption was related to a variety of individual internal states,

more attention has been directed toward external situations, including stressful life

events. These external situations will be described as "problem situations" and will be

described next.

2.2.2 Drinking and Problem Situation

Although problem situation may result in the need for tension reließ the personal

benefit determinant and the problem situation determinant are essentially distinct. When

personal benefit is used to account for drinking, the sources of tension are not consid-

ered; when problem situation is used, drinkers’ responses to the problem situations are

ignored.
Pearlin and Radebaugh (1976) presented data which suggest that alcohol use may

constitute a resource for coping with economic strain. While Pearlin and Radebaugh

focused on a particular type of problem: economic hardship, other research dealt with

a series of categories of different problem situations. For example, job-related, marital,

health, calamitous as well as financial problems were all regarded as the indicators of

CHAPTER 11. LITERATURE REVlE\V 12
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problem situations related to alcohol consumption (Sadava et al., 1978; Neff & Husaini,

1982).

Differentiated from the studies above, however, some research understood prob-

lem situations primarily as socio—struetural factors rather than individual life events. The

study by Bales (1946) asserted that cultures or social structures influenced the rate of

alcoholism in three ways. One of them was that there were socio-structural factors which

created stress and inner tension for members of a particular group or society. To test

Bales’s hypothesis, Linsky et al. (1985) conceptualized and measured social stress at the

state level. By analyzing the data on 50 states, results showed that stressful conditions

were all correlated with all indicators of alcoholism, and could explain 47 percent of the

variation in alcohol consumption rates.

Emphasizing on an individual’s life events and social conditions, a number of

sociologists studied alcohol use in terms of anomie theory, which was grounded on the

framework provided by Durkheim (1951) and Merton (1967).

The notion of anomie was first defined by Durkheim as an environmental state

where society fails to exercise adequate regulation or constraint over the goals and de-

sires of its individual members (Durkheim, 1951). Following the same theoretical orien-

tation as Durkheim, Merton (1967), in his essay "Social Structure and Anomie", sought

to show how anomie can explain the appearance of deviant behavior. Unlike Durkheim,

who referred to anomie as the failure of society to regulate the goals of human desire,

Merton was more concerned with social regulation of the means that people use to ob-

tain material goals. The process of anomie will force many members of society to adapt

in deviant way to the frustrating environmental condition. According to Merton,

"retreatism", which was one adaptation of anomie and defined as a rejection of both

cultural goals and institutionalized means, was the cause of alcoholic behavior (Merton,

1967).

CIIAPTER II. LITERATURE REVIEW 13



In order to measure the degree of anomie, Srole (1956) developed the concept

of "anornia" - the subjective feeling of anomie experienced by individuals. According to

Srole, anornia was measured by a series of questions indicating the extent to which in-

dividuals feel the existence of a problem situation or, more precisely, a lack of means

toward realizing their goals.

A positive relationship between anomie and drinking has been reported by a

number of researchers. Snyder (1964) divided anomie into three levels: dominant culture

anomie, community anomie and subcultural anomie. He argued that the more disor-

ganized the social condition to which persons are exposed, the higher the probability of

alcoholism. Using this hypothesis, Snyder explained why societies with integrated

kinship structures have less alcohol problems; and why the rate of alcoholism was

slightly higher among Reform Jews who are more secularized and have less religious

solidarity than Orthodox Jews. Jessor et al. (1968) found a positive relationship between

drinking and the degree of anomie in Anglo—American, Spanish-American and

American-Indian groups. Using the data of high·school students, Albas et al. (1978) also

claimed that drinking and the incidence of drunkenness were directly related to anomie:

the greater the degree of anomie, the greater the amount of alcohol consumed.

However, there are several counter-examples of the anomie hypothesis. To test

the relationship between anomie and use of alcohol among both urban working—class

Mexican Americans and Anglos, Johnson et al. (1978) claimed that anomie hypothesis

was not supported. lt was found that the degree of anomie failed to distinguish drinkers

from non-drinkers or heavy drinkers from light drinkers among the Mexican-Americans.

Also, Johnson suggested that both ethnicity and sex roles affect the relationships be—

tween anomie and drinking behavior. According to the study of Hughes and Dodder

(1984), anomie was not found to be a significant correlate of quantity or frequency of

alcohol consumption.
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2.2.3 Drirzking and Pccr Influcnce

The third drink—related determinant of alcohol use mentioned by previous re-

searchers is "peer influence". This drink—related determinant is usually emphasized by the

people who identify with the differential association theory.

Based on Sutherland’s principle that the most important part in learning deviant

behavior occurs within intimate personal groups, Akers (1977, 1985) proposed that dif-

ferential association theory could be used to explain drinking behavior. In Akers’ view,

drinking behavior is a social phenomenon in two related ways: (l)what one does with

and thinks about alcohol are functions of his or her group membership and group iden-

tification; (2)most drinking behavior takes place in a social group setting in which a

drinker defines his or her drinking as socially approved by the people who matter to him

or her. Through the social interactions with other persons within a group, an individual

can learn both drinking techniques and normative definitions of drinlting. Using survey

data on adolescent alcohol use, Akers claimed that his hypothesis was strongly sup-

ported. Also, it was found that among all independent variables measuring social

learning, the most powerful indicator of alcohol use was peer influence, which he termed

"differential peer association" (Akers et al., 1979).

Consistent with Akers’ analysis, a number of research projects reported that peer

influence is an important variable in alcohol use, especially adolescent alcohol use. Al-

cohol users are more likely than abstainers to associate with peers who are also alcohol
users (Anderson et al., 1977; Biddle et al., 1980; Bank et al., 1985). However, different

opinions existed on the question of how peer influence affects drinking behavior.

Anderson et al. (1977) claimed that peer influence takes the form of normative standard

through the expression and enforcement of notions about what a person should or

should not do. Unlike Anderson, Biddle et al. (1980) believed that peers were more likely
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to influence alcohol use through behavior while parents through norm. Using data about l
adolescent drinking in the United States, Australia, France, and Norway, Bank et al.

(1985) found that both peer norm and peer behavior have significant effects on adoles-

cent drinking in all four countries.

With the successful test in adolescent population, some researchers further ap-

plied differential association theory in studying adult drinking. By assuming that the in-

tensity of peer association was more important than the frequency of association, Dull

claimed that his data supported the hypothesis that influence by friends is an important

determinant of alcohol use. This finding supported the application of differential asso-

ciation theory to adult population (Dull, 1983).

2.2.4 Drinking and Normative Definition

Again, according to differential association theory, through interactions with

other persons within a group, an individual can learn both the techniques of and the

normative definitionsI toward certain behavior. Applying differential association theory,

Akers sumrnarized four types of normative definition toward drinking which may be

learned in different groups:

(l)proscriptive norms prohibit drinking altogether and hold up abstinence as the ideal;
(2)prescriptive norms permit drinking and provide definite standard and limit on what is the
proper amount and what is acceptable drinking behavior; (3)ambivalent learning environ-
ment present one with vague, incomplete definitions which neither clearly prohibit nor ade-
quately prescribe guidelines for proper drinking; (4)permissive group positively define and
sanction drinking, including frequent and heavy drinking (Akers, 1985, pp 154-55).

lt is generally agrced that those who live in ambivalent or permissive environ-

ments may learn normative definitions favorable to drinking, and those holding favora-

I Although both normative definition and personal benefit are subjective attitudes, the former
belongs to nomaative level but the latter belongs to a descriptive level.
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ble or positive attitudes toward alcohol use are more likely to drink than those holding

I

negative attitudes toward alcohol use.

Even before Akers, importance had been attached to the relationship between

normative attitudes toward alcohol use and drinking behavior. As early as 1960,

Mulford and Miller advanced the notion of "deünition of alcohol", which was described

as a kind of personal normative belief Their study suggested that normative attitudes

were associated with drinking behavior, even though the relationship was quite moder-

ate.

Several empirical studies also supported Akers and Mulford’s hypotheses.

Schlegel et al. (1977) surveyed a group of high-school students concerning their con-

sumption of beer, wine and distilled spirits at parties and at home. It was found that

personal attitudes and normative belief on alcohol use contributed significantly to the

predictions of both intentions to drink and self-reported drinking behavior. By studying

groups of rural residents, college students, and inmates, Kilty (1978) also found that the

attitudes toward drinking were positively related to drinking behavior. However, it was

also emphasized that while attitudes toward alcohol use and drinking were positive and

relatively strong, such variables as sex and type of group can attenuate these relation-

ships. Furthermore, McCarty et al. (1983) described the relationship between attitude

toward alcohol use and actual drinking behavior through a different approach. They

found that normative attitudes toward specihc drinking behaviors correlated better with

those behaviors than did global attitudes. For instance, heavy drinkers believed more

strongly than light and moderate drinkers that drinking heavily resulted in enjoyable

experiences and did not produce unpleasant experiences. Moreover, heavy drinkers val-

ued positive outcomes of alcohol use more strongly than did light and moderate drinkers I

(MaCarty et al.,

1983).CIIAPTERII. LITERATURE REVIE\V 17 I
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Akers (1979, 1985) provided a detailed analysis about how normative definition

affected drinking behavior. He (1985) described a process in which an individual becomes

an alcoholic only when learned definition favorable to drinking gradually outweighs the

definition unfavorable to drinking. In his empirical study, Akers (1979) used four differ-

ent indices to predict alcohol use: imitation, differential association, definitions, and dif-

ferential reinforcement. The results strongly supported the hypothesis; his definition

variables accounted for 36 percent of the variation in alcohol use. Matsueda’s research

(1982) also supported Akers’ model. In his study, the effects of demographic variables

on alcohol use became trivial after definition variable was added.

2.3 Drinking and Demographie Characteristics

ln addition to the research on drink-related determinants, many sociologists fo-

cus on the relationships between alcohol consumption and demographic characteristics

of drinkers. Certain demographic variables have been found to be associated with al-

cohol use. Among the most documented associations are gender, age, race, education,

income, and marital status.

2.3.1 Drinking and Gender

Based on previous studies, it is fairly consistent to say that men are more likely

than women to be drinkers, and to be heavy drinkers with greater frequency than

women. According to a study by Cahalan, although the gap between the sexes in

drinking habits was narrowing, men and women still differed markedly in most aspects

of drinking practices. lt was found that more men (77 percent) than women (60 percent)
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drink at least once a year; and 21 percent of men compared to 5 perccnt of women, were C

heavy drinkers (Cahalan et al., 1969). Hafen & Brog (1983) claimed that, although

women as a group showed a great increase in alcohol consumption between 1971 and

1976, men still account for three to six times the amount of heavy drinking than women.

Furthermore, an empirical study showed that while a quarter of men were abstainers,

45 percent of women abstained from alcohol; men were four times more likely to be

heavier drinkers than women (Williams et al., 1986).

2.3.2 Drirzking and Age

Alcohol consumption has also been found to be associated with age. In general,

younger people are more likely to drink than older ones (Cahalan et al., 1969; Hafen &

Brog, 1983; Williams et al., 1986; Schoenborn, 1986). More specifically, more drinkers

are consistently found among young adults under 30 years old, and more abstainers are

found among older people (Cahalan et al., 1969; Hafen & Brog, 1983). However, some

studies showed that people aged 30 to 40 display higher alcohol consumption than any

other age group (Williams et al., 1986; Hilton & Clark 1987).

Moreover, it was considered that the differences in alcohol use by age groups

may result from other factors. Cahalan et al. (1969) found that younger people tend to

drink larger quantities but less often than older people. They further claimed that this

phenomenon may be due to the differences between generations in types of leisure ac-

tivities (Cahalan et al., 1969). Hafen and Brog (1983) found that there was an increase

of moderate drinking among women aged 35 to 49. They suggested that this trend may

be related to changing lifestyle, since women in this age group often re-enter the labor

force, and such moderate drinking patterns occur more frequently among employed

women than among housewives.
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2.3.3 Drinking and Racial Status

Race has been considered as an important factor in the drinking study. lt has

been found that whites and blacks vary in their rates of alcohol consumption. lt was

found that whites, both men and women, were more likely to be drinkers and to be

heavier drinkers than any other racial groups (Williams et al., 1986; Schoenborn, 1986).

In regards to sex differences, it was found that black women differed from white

women both in respect to the higher proportions of abstainers and the higher rate of

heavy drinkers (Bailey et al., 1965; Cahalan et al., 1969). However, the authors claimed

these differences might result from many possible causes, such as differences in economic

status and education level. For example, the higher rate of abstinence among black

women might be attributed to lack of money to buy alcoholic beverages; the higher

proportion of heavy drinkers among black women might stem from either unhappy sit-

uations or economic stress (Bailey et al., 1965; Cahalan et al.,l969).

2.3.4 Drinking and Education

Educational attainment has also attracted great attention in previous drinking

studies. It has been well documented that better—educated people are more likely to be

drinkers than less educated people. Cahalan et al. (1969) reported that the highest pro-

portions of abstainers both in men and women were among those with only grammar—

school education. Female college graduates were much more likely than other women

to be drinkers, but they were much less likely to be heavy drinkers than those who had

lower educational attainment. Consistent with Cahalan’s lindings, a Gallup Poll in 1981

showed that a higher percentage of drinkers were among the people who have reached
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higher education levels (Hafen & Brog, 1983). Schoenborn (1986) also reported that the

higher educational level, the greater proportion of drinkers in her nationwide survey of

American civilians. However, most drinkers with higher education fall in the category

of light drinkers, which is not the case for the drinkers with lower education level

(Williams et al, 1986; Schoenborn, 1986).

2.3.5 Drinking and Marita] Status

Regarding marital status as a factor in life adjustment, it was expected that sin-

gle, divorced, and separated people would be less well adjusted and have a higher pro-

portion of drinkers and heavy drinkers than those who are currently married and living

with their spouses (Cahalan et al., 1969). This expectation has been supported by a

number of empirical studies. Cahalan et al. (1969) found that the single and the divorced

or separated persons had a higher percentage of heavy drinkers on the average than

those who were married. This held true for both men and women. Hughes and Gove

(1981) also found that people live alone consumed more alcohol than those who were

not living alone. Using the survey data of Canadian young men, Layne and Whitehead

(1985) reported that married men had the lowest percentagc of heavy drinkers (12 per-

cent), and divorced and separated men had the highest proportion (27 percent) of heavy

drinkers.

2.3.6 Drinking and Income

There are no consistent results in the studies of the relationships between drink-

ing behavior and income. In terms of family income, it was generally found that those
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in higher income categories had fewest abstainers and the highest percentage of heavier
i

drinkers (Cahalan et al., 1969; Williams et al., 1986). However, according to

Schoenborn’s study (1986), low income persons were more likely than high income per-

sons to be heavier drinkers, even though a large proportion of drinkers was found in the

high-income category than low-income category.

According to Layne and Whitchead’s study, unemployed men had higher per-

centage of heavy drinkers (22 percent), while 16% of the employed men (both part—time

and full time) reportcd heavy drinking. Also, regarding the joint effect of economic and

marital status, it was found that those who were married and unemployed had the

highest proportion of heavy drinkers followed by those who were single and unemployed

(Layne & Whitehead, 1985).

Both studies of drink-related determinants and the studies of drinkers' demo-

graphic characteristics shed light on the causes of alcohol use, especially in understand-

ing the phenomenon of military drinking. In most of the previous research, however, the

studies of drink-related determinants and the studies of drinkers’ demographic charac-

teristics were separated. The interaction between these two kinds of factors on alcohol

use are largely ignored. This ornission may narrow our understanding on the issue of

alcohol use. Therefore, combining drink-related determinants and demographic charac-

teristics appears relevant.
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Studies reported in the previous chapter identified several relationships between

alcohol use and demographic characteristics, as well as drink—related determinants. 'These

relationships, supported by theoretical perspectives, are the bases oF the present study.

Based on previous studies, a theoretical model will be Formulated in this chapter. This

theoretical model will reveal the relationships between alcohol use and its determinants,

and demonstrate the validity oF these relationships. Using the theoretical model as a

Foundation, several hypotheses will be generated.

3.1 TheoreticalModelA

general social psychological Framework namely social structure and personality

is used in this study to build up the theoretical model For studying alcohol use in the

military. The causal relationships implied oF this theoretical model can be discussed in
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terms of“ the three sets of variables diagrammed in Figure 1; they are: demographic

characteristics, drink-related determinants, and alcohol use.

A theme in current studies of‘
social structure and personality is the assumption

that macro—social structures have a strong impact on individual psychological attributes

and behavior (House, 1981). Social structure is defined as a persisting and bounded

pattern of social relationships among persons or positions in a social system. These

patterns of” social relationships tend to induce proximal social stimuli to individual par-

ticipants by influencing their patterns of intimate interpersonal interaction or cornrnu-

nication. And finally, through psychological processes, the individual responds to social

stimuli and particular psychological attributes or behavior are then induced (House,

1981). Based on a social structure and personality orietation, demographic variables such

as age, gender, race, education, marital status, and income represent certain pattern of

social relationships among persons or positions in our society, which have strong influ-

ence on individual drinking behavior. The task is to clarify and to describe how these

social structural attributes influence individual drinking behavior.

In this section, I will discuss the causal linkages between the demographic char-

acteristics and the drink-related deterrninants first, and then analyze the relationships

between the drink-related deterrninants and alcohol use.

3.1.1 Demographie variables and drink-related variables.

The relationships between demographic characteristics and drink-related deter-

minants are emphasized in the study. It is suggested that the demographic variables may

aflect drinking behavior indirectly through their eflects on some of the drink-related

variables.
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Age: Age is closely associated with such drink-related variables as peer influence and

problem situation. A person’s socialization and experience vary as a function of age.

Younger people are typically more mobile and active (Hindelang, 1978), they are more

likely socialize in group and to be influenced by group pressure to drink. Thus, there

may be stronger peer influence on younger people than older people. Based on the as-

sumption above, the fact that younger people are associated with higher level of alcohol

consumption may result from strong peer influence among young people.

Gender: Despite the growing movement toward sexual equality, there remains a variety

of differences in sex role expectation. Women are still more likely to experience various

kinds of discrirninations and have more stress and problems. In addition to the associ-

ation with problem situation, gender also has something to do with normative definition.

Gender expectations may be related to their definitions about alcohol use. For example,

in the U. S. military history and some cultural groups, the ability to drink heavily is seen

as a symbol of virility in men (Bryant, 1979). Based on this assumption, if the sex dif-

ferences in problem situation and normative are taken into account, gender difference in

alcohol use should diminish in magnitude.

Race: In the special situation of military, a relationship between race and peer influence

can be found. Usually, a peer group is formed among the people who have the same

cultural or racial background. In the U.S.military, the majority is white. Non—white

personnel are few and scattered. Therefore, non—whites may have less chance to form

their own peer group, have less peer influence, and, in turn, consume less alcohol than

whites.
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Education: Education level can be closely tied to such drink—related determinants as peer

influence and problem situation. Generally speaking, confldence and independence vary

as a Function oF educational level. More education a person has, more confidently and

more independently he or her may behave. Thus, higher educational level may reduce the

strength 0F peer influence. In the U. S. military, education level is also closely related

to rank. Higher education level usually brings about higher income and then Fewer fi-

nancial problems. ThereFore, less peer influence and Fewer problems may be the reasons

For the correlation between higher educational level and lower level oF alcohol con-

sumption.

Marital Status: Marital status is associated with both peer influence and problem situ-
ation. Married people are expected to spend more time with their Families than unmar-

ried persons. This is especially true For married persons who have children. ThereFore,

married people are considered less likely to be influenced by peer group than unmarried

people (Hindelang, 1978). Also, regarding marital status as a Factor in 1iFe adjustment

(Cahalan et al., 1969), it is expected that single, divorced and separated persons would

be less well adjusted, or have low ability to deal with problems. Thus, the diFFerences

between single and married people in their drinking patterns may result From their diF-

Ferent peer influenees and problem situations.

Rank: Similar to marital status, military personnel’s ranks may be associated with peer

influence and problem situation. On the one hand, high rank oflicers are used to making

decision based on their own will rather than to be influenced by others. They are less

likely to be influenced by peers. On the other hand, when a person has a higher rank,

which amounts to high pay in the military, he or she certainly has more power and more
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flexibility or freedom in his or her life, and thereby less likely to have frustrating feelings

about his or her situation.

3.1.2 Drink-related variable and alcohol use

The links between drink-related determinants and drinking behavior are based

on the traditional theories of deviant behavior, more specifically, differential association

theory and anomie theory.

Peer Influence: According to differential association theory, deviant behavior, like all

other behaviors, is learned within intimate groups. Because common interests are shared

among the members of a peer group, members accept and understand behavior of their

peers even when the behavior is not supported by people outside the group and may

deviate from social norms. According to this premise, it is assumed that peer influence

has a strong impact on drinking behavior.

Normative Definition: From the viewpoint of differential association theory, peer influ—

ence affects drinking behavior primarily through the process of learning a definition fa-

vorable or unfavorable toward drinking. Differential drinking patterns are found to be

related to the influence of different social norms, values and attitudes. Behavior is guided

by the values and norms accepted by the individual. Therefore, "normative definition"

is considered as an important determinant in predicting alcohol use.

Personal Benefit: Differentiated from normative definition variables, personalbenefitfactors

do not emphasize the values ofwhat should and should not be done. Rather, the I

emphasis is on personally perceived benefits of alcohol use. The personal benefit deter—I

I
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minant can also be generalized in the framework of differential association. According

to this theoretical framework, the process in which an individual changes from a

nondrinker to a light drinker, and then a heavy drinker, is associated with the extent of

influence by peers, and the change of the balance between favorable and unfavorable

definitions of drinking. lt is the process called "reinforcement". In the process of re-

inforcement, physiological and psychological benefits of drinking are regarded by the

drinker as a kind of reward, which may enhance the favorable attitudes toward alcohol

and, in turn, reinforce further drinking. Therefore, although perceived "persona1 beneüt"

might be considered as an alternative definition, it is better regarded as an independent

determinant.

Problem Situation: The relationship between problem situation variable and alcohol use

is based on anomie theory. According to Merton (1967), the existence of anomie is

conducive and may force members of a society to adapt in deviant ways to frustrating

environmental conditions. "Retreatism", which was regarded as one type of adaptation,

was used by Merton to explain the cause of alcoholic behavior. Based on anomie theory,

when people are in problem situations, they will try to escape from troubles, and are

more likely to drink. Therefore, "problem situation" factors are suggested to have a di-

rect impact on drinking behavior.

3.2 Hypotheses

Based on the theoretical model mentioned above, three major hypotheses and a

number of sub-hypotheses are generated.
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HYPOTHESIS I: Alcohol consumption by military personnel is related to the

demographic variables, including gender, age, race, education, rank and marital status.

Sub-hypotheses:

l. men consume more alcohol than women.

2. younger people consume more alcohol than older people.

3. whites consume more alcohol than non-whites.

4. people with lower educational levels consume more alcohol than people with

higher educational attainment.

5. people not living with their spouses consume more alcohol than people living

with their spouses.

6. people with lower rank consume more alcohol people with higher rank.

HYPOTHESIS II: The drink-related determinants drawn from difTerent theore-

tical perspectives, including personal benefit, problem situation, peer influence, and

normative definition are all correlated with alcohol use.

Sub-hypotheses:

l. people with positive consideration of drinking benefits consume more alcohol

than those who have negative consideration toward drinking benefits.
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2. people in problem situations consume more alcohol than those who are not in

problem situations.

3. people with favorable normative definitions toward alcohol use consume more

alcohol than those who do not hold favorable normative definitions.

4. people who have friends who drink consume more alcohol than those whose

peers do not drink.

HYPOTHESIS III: The influence of demographic variables on alcohol use is

expected to be associated with drink-related determinants. The effects of demographic

variables on alcohol use will be partially mediated by drink—related determinants.

Sub-hypotheses:

1. the impact of gender on alcohol use should be reduced in magnitude or partially

mediated by problem situation and normative definition.

2. the impact of age on alcohol use should be reduced in magnitude or partially

mediated by peer influence.

3. the impact of race on alcohol use should be reduced in magnitude or partially I

mediated by peer influence. II
I

4. the impact of education on alcohol use should be reduced in magnitude or par- ,

tially mediated by peer influence and problem situation. I
I
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5. the impact of marital status on alcohol use should be reduced in magnitude or

partially mediated by peer influence and problem situation.

6. the impact of rank on alcohol use should be reduced in magnitude or partially

mediated by problem situation.

The relationships forrnulated in this chapter can be illustrated in Figure 2 and

Figure 3. Corresponding to major IIYPOTHESES I and II, Figure 2 shows the re-

lationships between each independent variable, either demographic characteristic or

drink-related determinant, and the dependcnt variable - alcohol use. To illustrate HY-

POTHESIS III, Figure 3 is presented to show the causal linkages of demographic and

drink—related variables on alcohol use.
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DEMOGRAPHIC D

CHARACTERISTICS

1. Age
2. Gender
3, Race
4.Educaüon

5. Marital Status

6.Rank

ALC OHOL

USE

DRINÜK RELATED
DETERMINANTS

1. Peer
lnfluence

2. Normative
Definition

3. Personal
Benefit

4. Problem
Situation

Figure 2. Ehe influence of Demographie Characteristies and Drink—related Dcterminants on Alcohol
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CHAPTER IV. METHODOLOGY

4.1 Sample Design and Data Collection

This study used the data collectcd during the 1985 Worldwide Survey ofAlcohol

and Nonmedical Drug Use among Military Personnel. Partieipants in the survey were

all active duty military personnel except recruits, service academy students, and those

who were reported "in transit" involving a permanent change of station (PCS) at the time

of data collection (Bray et al., 1986).

The Worldwide Survey involved two sampling stages. In the first stage, sampling

units were stratified by four service branches (Army, Navy, Marine Corps and Air

Force) within four geographie regions of the world (America, North Pacific, other Pacific

and Europe). This was done in order to obtain proportional representation for each

service branch in each geographie area. The first stage sample consisted of 63 units (in-

stallations). In the second stage, sampling units were based on personnel rosters of the

organization units selected during the ürst stage, The sampling units were stratified into

six pay grade categories, according to rank. There were three categories for enlisted
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personnel (E1-E4, E5·E6, and E7-E9), one for warrant oflicers (W1—W4), and two cate-

gories for officers (01-03, and 04-010) within each first stage unit. In total, the sample

consisted of 25,547 active duty personnel (9,008 Army, 6,648 Navy, 2,949 Marine Corps,

and 6,942 Air Force) located at military installations in 21 countries around the world

(Bray et al., 1986).

Data collection involved two Stagcs. In the first stage, questionnaires were ad-

ministered from September to mid—0ctober, 1985 at the selected installations. Under the

direction of field teams, about 65 percent of the personnel selected for the survey com-

pleted questionnaires during the first stage. The second stage of data collection consisted

of mailing questionnaires to a subsample of selected personnel who did not attend the

first step survey (Bray et al., 1986). About 68 percent of personnel selected for the sam-

ple completed the questionnaires, resulting in a total of 17,328 completed surveys (Bray,

et al., 1986).

As shown in Table 1, military personnel in the sample were predominantly male,

consisting of 92.4 percent of the sample. Their ages ranged from 17 to 69, about 80.7

percent in the 21 to 40 age range. A majority (62.7 percent) of the personnel had at-

tended college or graduated from college. About 71.7 percent of the personnel were

married, while 28.3 percent were single or separated. Nearly three quarters of the sample

(73 percent) were white. More than half (58.5 percent) of the sample were in E4 to E9

enlisted ranks, and 18.5 percent were ofiicers.
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Table 1. Charaeteristics of Personnel in the Sample

No. of cases Percent
Sex

Male 16004 92.4
Female 1324 7.6

Total 17328 100.0
Age

20 or under 1091 6.3
21-25 3445 19.9
26-30 3231 18.6
31-35 3451 19.9
36-40 3870 22.3
41-45 1639 9.5
46 or over 601 3.5

Total 17328 100.0

Race
White 12636 72.9
Black 2768 16.0
Hispanic 1111 6.4
Other 813 4.7

Total 17328 100.0

Education
Below 1-1igh School 171 1.0
High School 6285 36.3
Some College 6851 39.5
College/Beyond 4021 23.2

Total 17328 100.0

Marital Status
Married/Live as 12360 71.7
Separated 1489 8.6
Single 3380 19.6

Total 17229 99.9

Rank
E1 to E3 1665 9.6
E4 to E6 6717 38.8
E7 to E9 4912 28.3
W1 to W4 827 4.8
O1 to O3 1317 7.6
O4 to O10 1890 10.9

Total 17328 100.0
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4.2 Operational Definitions

4.2.1 Alcohol Use Index

Alcohol use was measured in terms of average daily ethanol consumption. By

combining both the quantity and frequency of alcohol use, including beer, wine, and

hard liquor, the alcohol use index measured both typical drinking patterns for an indi-

vidual over the past 30 days, and the pattern of atypically higher consumption during

the past year (Bray, et al., 1986).

The ethanol volume of typical daily consumption was computed by the following

three steps. The first step was to determine the frequency of consumption for each

beverage during the past 30 days. Using Q23, Q26, and Q29 (refer to the questionnaire

in Appendix A), frequency (F) is computed in terms of the daily probability of consum-

ing the given beverage (Bray, et al., 1986).

The second step was to determine the typical quantity (Qn) of each beverage

consumed during the past 30 days. Three questions (Q25, Q28, and Q3l) were used to

measure the number of cans of beer, glasses of wine, and drinks of hard liquor which

were consumed. Two additional questions were employed to account for variations in

the size of beer containers and strength of drinks containing hard liquor (Q24 and Q30).

The size of a glass of wine was specified as four ounces. The typical quantity for each

beverage was determined by multiplying the number of cans, glasses, or drinks typically

consumed by the number of ounces of the given beverage they contained (Bray, et al.,

1986).

The third step was to transform the number of ounces of beer, wine, and hard

liquor to ounces of ethanol. The transformation was made by weighing ounces of beer
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by .04, wine by .12, and hard liquor by .43. The resulting product of these three steps

constituted a measure of the average number of ounces of ethanol consumed daily, de-

scribing the individual's typical drinking behavior.

In addition to typical daily drinking, some people also experience atypical days

when large quantities of alcohol are consumed. As the quantity of alcohol becomes

large, these episodes of heavier drinking have a considerable impact on the individual's

mean daily consumed volume. In this study, the volume of alcohol consumed on atypical

days was determined by the measure of the "frequency of heavy drinking" (HF), which

accounted for the number of days when eight or more cans, glasscs or drinks of beer,

wine, or hard liquor were consumed in the last year (Q38, 39 and 40). 'The quantity of

ethanol consumed on such days was coded as 5 ounces, i.e. 10 cans, glasses, and drinks,

each containing .5 ounces of ethanol (Bray et al., 1986).

Therefore, average daily volume of ethanol consumed includes the distributions

of both typical and atypical drinking. For each beverage, average daily volume of alco-

hol consumed was determined by the following formula:

5I·IF + Qn(365F - HF)

AE = ------—---—-----·----
365

Where

AE is the average daily volume of ethanol consumed in the form of the

given beverage.

HF is the number of atypical drinking days for the given beverage.
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Qn is the volume of ethanol consumed on typical drinking days for the

given beverage.

F is the probability of consuming the given beverage on a given typical

drinking day.

Finally, the alcohol use index was formulated by surnming the average daily

volume of ethanol (AE) for the three beverages (Bray, et al., 1986).

4.2.2 Personal Benefit Index

Personal benefit (PIERSBNF) was defined as the benefits of drinking that were

perceived by the individual. The images of how important the personal functions of

drinking to respondents were assessed by the responses to the following six statements:

1. drinking to forget my worries; (Q48b)

2. drinking to relax; (Q48c)

3. drinking to help cheer me up when I am in a bad mood; (Q48d)

4. drinking to help me when I am depressed; (Q48e)

5. drinking to help me when I am bored; (Q48f)

6. drinking to increase my self-confidence. (Q48g)
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i All the variables listed were perceived functions or beneüts of alcohol use. Re-

sponses to each item ranged from one (not at all important) to four (very important).

By adding the six items, a twenty-four point scale was constructed in which the highest

number (24) indicated the most positive evaluation for the personal benefits of alcohol

use and a score of six represented the least positive consideration of drinking benefit.

Validity and Reliabilityz In order to use personal benefit index to measure what were

intended to be measured, face validity was employed. Correlations among these variables

(Table 2) were very high (.616 to .833), suggesting that the items were highly intercor-

related. Cronbach’s alpha was used to test the reliability of the index. The alpha value

of .927 suggests a high level of intercorrelation of the scale.

4.2.3 Peer Influence Index

Peer influence (PEERINF) was measured by combining two kinds of variables:

the frequency of drinking with friends and the extent of the influence of drinking friends.

The frequency of drinking with friends involved two items: U

1. how often do you drink with close military friends; (Q33c)

2. how often do you drink with close friends, including civilians.(Q33d)

These measures of peer drinking were coded from 1 to 7, from "never" to "about

every day". In addition to the frequency of drinking with friends, peer influence was also

measured in terms of the extent to which the individual was influenced by the peer who
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Table 2. Zero-order Correlations among the Components of Personal Benefit lndex

Q48b Q48c Q48d Q48e Q48f” Q48

Q48b 1.000
Q48c .688 1.000

Q48d· .764 .689 1.000

Q48e .790 .676 .833 1.000

Q48f .679 .643 .720 .733 1.000

Q48g .670 .616 .687 .700 .689 1.000

Note: A11 correlations are signiflcant at the .0001 level.
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drank. One variable was used, which ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly

agree):

3. most of my friends drink; (Q49a)

The peer influence index was created by an addition of the frequency of drinking

with friends and the extent of drinking peers’ influences. ln order to obtain same weight

in both "frequency" variables and "extent" variable, the sum of two frequency indicators

was divided by 14 and the extent indicator was divided by 4. The index was computed

as follows:

Pl = (frequency/ 14) + (extent / 4)

This index ranged from .39 (low) to 2 (high), with higher scores on the index in-

dicating the stronger peer influences.

Validity and Reliability: The three variables consisting of the peer influence index were

also chosen through face validity. Item-to-item correlation between two frequency vari-

ables was .615. Overall item correlations ranged from .220 to .615 (Table 3). The alpha

reliability of this three-item scale was .647, a fairly high level for a three-item index.

4.2.4 Normative Definition Index

Normative definition (NORMDEF) was measured by creating an index com-

posed of four variables which were intended to measure respondent’s normative attitude

toward alcohol use. The index was measured in terms of the extent to which respondents

agreed with the following statements:

1. alcohol use is against my religious beliefs; (Q42e)
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2. heavy drinking reduces military readiness; (Q42h)

3. drinking might interfere with my work; (Q49h)

4. drinking might interfere with my health. (Q42a)

The response for each item ranged from one (strongly agree) to five (strongly

disagree). Each item was given equal weight in the index and all the items were coded in

the same direction. Therefore, a simple addition of the four variables was used. The

highest number in the scale, a score of 20, indicated the most favorable definition toward

alcohol use, while a score of 4 described the most unfavorable attitude.

Validity and Reliability: Based on face validity, four variables mentioned above were

used to a construct normative definition index. Inter—item correlations (Table 4) show

the same direction of relationships among the variables, and correlation coeflicients

ranged from .129 to .392. The alpha coeflicient of reliability was fairly high for a four-

item index, .537.

4.2.5 Problem Situation Index

Problem situation (PROBSIT) was defined as the conditions where respondents

encountered troubles on their jobs, in their families or in their economic conditions. The

eomposite index consisted of six items, which indicated the number of times the re-

spondent met the following problem situations in the past 12 months:

l. I had trouble on the job; (Q22b)
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Table 3. Zcro—order Correlations among the Components of Peer 1nf1uence Index

Q33c Q33d Q4921

Q33c 1.000

Q33d .615 1.000

Q4921 .253 .220 1.000

Note: A11 correlations are significant at .0001 level.
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Table 4. Zero—order Correlations among the Components of Normative Deünition Index

Q4221 Q42e Q42h Q49h

Q42a 1.000

Q42e .178 1.000

Q42h .222 .204 1.000

Q49h .392 .129 .234 1.000

Note: All correlations are significant at .0001 level
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2. I had health problems; (Q22d)

3. I had serious money problems; (Q22g)

4. I had heated arguments with family or friends; (Q22a)

5. I neglected my family responsibilities; (Q22f)

6. I foundit harder to handle my problems. (Q22i)

The responses for all items ranged from one (never) to six (7 or more times). By
adding all items together, the index, ranging from 6 to 36, was used to measure the se-
riousness of the problem situation. More specifically, the higher scores of the index, the
more serious the respondent’s problem situation.

Validity and Reliability: All six variables above were chosen on the basisiof face validity.
Item—to-item correlations were only fairly high (Table 5), with lowest correlation being
.142 and the highest correlation .404.

The alpha reliability coeflicient for all six items was .678. which implied that the
items used here were good indicators of the index.

4.2.6 Demographie Variables

Demographie variables such as the respondent’s age, sex, race, educational at-

tainment, marital status, and rank were also included in the analysis.

Using the question: "I·Iow old were you on your last birthday?", respondent’s
exact age was used in the study.
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Table 5. Zero-order Corrclations among the conponents of Problem Situation Index

Q22a Q22b Q22d Q22g Q22i
Q22a 1.000

Q22b .338 1.000

Q22d .213 .253 1.000

Q22f‘ .251 .222 .142 1.000

Q22g .259 .290 .166 .240 1.000

Q22i .317 .404 .264 .331 .355 1.000

Note: A11 correlations are significant at .0001 level.
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Educational attainment was determined by the question "What is your highest

level of education now?" The responses ranged from one (did not graduate from high

school) to eight (graduate or professional degree). For the bivariate analysis, this vari-

able was grouped into four categories: l)below high school; 2)high school; 3)below

4-year college degree; 4)4-year college degree or higher.

Marital status was measured by two questions: l)"What is your marital status?"

and 2)"ls your spouse now living with you at your present duty location?" Only those

who were married and lived with their spouses were defined as "married and living as

married", codcd l; otherwise, they were codcd 0.

Rank or pay grade was determined by the question: "What is your pay grade?"

Seventeen possible answers (from Enlisted 1 to Officer 6-10) were grouped into six cat-

egories: 1)El—E3; 2)E4—E6; 3)E7—E9; 4)Wl-W4; 5)Ol—O3; 6)O4-O10.

4.3 Statistical Analysis

In order to examine the preliminary zero—order relationships of all the independ-

ent and dependent variables, simple bivariate analyses, such as Analysis of Variance and

Pearson r, were used.

ln order to account for the simultaneous effect of all the independent variables

on the dependent variable, multiple regression analyses were used. Five multiple re-

gression models were estimated. Model l, including all demographic variables, was used

primarily to examine the impact of each demographic variable on alcohol use when other

demographic variables were controlled. Drink—related determinants were introduced into
successive regression models one by one. These models were used to examine the ex-
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planatory power of each drink-related determinant, and to investigate the change of the
impact of the demographic variables when each drinl<·related variable was introduced.

Based on the bivariate and multivariate analyses mentioned above, a path model
was established (Figure lll). Path analysis illustrated the direct and indirect effects of
demographic variables on drink-related determinants and alcohol use. Also, the direct
and indirect effect of drink—related determinants on alcohol use were examined. More
specifically, path analysis was used to illustrate the extent to which the normative defi-
nition (NORMDEF) mediated the impact of the peer influence (PEERINF), problem
situation (PROBSIT), and personal benefit (PERSBNF) on alcohol use, and the per-
sonal benefit (PERSBNF) mediated the impact of the problem situation (PROBSIT) and
peer influence (PEERINF) on alcohol consumption.
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The present chapter is divided into three sections. The first part reveals the

bivariate relationships between alcohol use and demographic characteristics as well as

alcohol use and drink-related determinants. The second part presents the multivariate

findings of the study, and emphasizes the importance of the drink-related determinants

in prcdicting alcohol use. Finally, the third part presents the results of path analysis,

which examines the direct and indircct impact of both demographic and drink—related

variables on alcohol use. Hypotheses described in Chapter III are tested.

5.1. Bivariate Findings

5.1.1 Relationships Between Demographie Characteristies and Alcohol Use

I-IYPOTHESIS I(1): men consume more alcohol than women.

In order to examine the diflerences among the categories of each demographic
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variable in alcohol consumption, Oneway Analysis of Variance was used. As shown in
'Table 6, there were signiücant difTerenees between males and females in terms of alcohol

use. Comparing the grand mean with group means, it was found that the mean of the

female group was .36 lower than the grand mean while that of the male group was higher

than the grand mean. This result indicated that female personnel had lower alcohol

consumption than male personnel. The hypothesis was, therefore, supported.

HYPOTHESIS I(2): younger people consume more alcohol than older people.

Also, shown in Table 6, there were signiticant dilferences among personnel’s age

groups in alcohol use. Of the seven age groups, personnel at ages 20 and younger were

most likely to drink, with the group mean of alcohol use (1.84) more than two times

higher than the grand mean (.94). Personnel at ages 21 to 25 were also likely to drink

more, with a group mean .34 points higher than the grand mean. The means of the other

five groups with ages 26 and older were lower than the grand mean. Overall, it is clear

that the group mean of alcohol use declined while age increased. This result supports the

hypothesis that younger people consume more alcohol than older people.

HYPOTHESIS I(3): vvhites consume more alcohol than non-whites.

Differences among racial groups in alcohol use are also significant, as shown in

Table 6. The black group’s mean of alcohol use was higher than any other racial groups,

with .23 points more than the grand mean. The second highest group mean was

l·lispanic, which was almost equal to the grand mean. The group mean of whites (.89)

was slightly lower than the grand mean (.94). This result is contrary to what was ex-

pected in the hypothesis. The hypothesis that whites consume more alcohol than non-

whites was not supported.
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Table 6. The Comparison of Group Means in Alcohol Use

Variable Count Group Signiücance
Mean of F or T

Gender .000
Male 16004 .97
Female 1324 .57

Age .000
20 or under 1091 1.84
21-25 3445 1.28
26-30 3231 .89
31-35 3451 .79
36-40 3870 .70
41-45 1639 .69
46 or over 601 .66

Race .000
White 12636 .89
Black 2768 1.16
Hispanic 1111 .99
Other 813 .78

Education .000
Below High School 171 2.47
High School 6285 1.24
Some College 6851 .83
College/Beyond 4021 .57

Marital Status .000
With Spouse 10778 .69
Not With Spouse 6131 1.33

Rank .000
El to E3 1665 1.72
E4 to E6 6717 1.09
E7 to E9 4912 .76
W1 to W4 827 .63
O1 to O3 1317 .56
O4 to O10 1890 .56

Grand Mean = .94
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HYPOTHESIS l(4): People with lower educational levels consume more alcohol than

people with higher educational attainment.

Data presented in Table 6 also reveal the significant differences among four ed-
ucation levels in regards alcohol consumption. Overall, significant delferences were

across four categories of education. Of thses educational attainment groups, personnel

with lower than high school education had the largest amount of alcohol consumption.

The group mean (2.47) was more than 2.5 times higher than the grand mean (.94). Per-

sonnel with high school education level were the second high consumption group, with

group mean .30 points higher than the grand mean. The lowest group mean in the model

belonged to the group who completed college education, with .36 less than grand mean.

The finding support the hypotliesis that people with lower education levels consume

more alcohol than people with higher educational attainment.

HYPOTHESIS I(5): People not living with their spouses consume more alcohol than

people living with their spouses.

As shown in Table 6, there was an obvious difference in alcohol consumption

between the personnel who lived with their spouses and those who did not. The group

mean of the personnel not living with spouses (1.33) was two times higher than the

group living with spouses (.69). This result implies that alcohol consumption is much

lower among the personnel who live with their spouses than those who live alone. The

hypothesis is, therefore, strongly supported.

HYPOTHESIS I(6): People with lower rank consume more alcohol than people withhigher rank. E
E
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The differences among six rank categories regarding alcohol use are also shown l

in Table 6. Of these six groups, personnel with pay grades E1 to E3 had the highest

group mean (1.72), followed by the personnel in the E4 to E6 ranks. These two groups

were .78 and .15 points higher than the grand mean (.94). The lowest group mean in the

model was the group of military oflicers with ranks of O4 to O10, .38 points lower than

the grand mean. lt is evident that the higher the rank group, the lower group mean for

alcohol use. The results support the hypothesis on the relationship between alcohol use

and the rank of personnel.

5.1.2 Relationships between Drink-related Determinants and Alcohol Use

The association between drink-related deterrninants and alcohol use was exam-

ined primarily using Pearson r. Moreovcr, Cocfficcnt of Dcterminants (R2) can be

computed by simply squaring Pearson r, which indicates the percentages of variations

in alcohol use explained by each drink-related variable.

HYPOTHESIS II(1): people with positive considerations of drinking benefit consume

more alcohol than those who have negative attitudes toward drinking benefits.

As shown in Table 7, there was a positive relationship between alcohol use and

perceived personal benefits. More specifically, the more personnel considered the bene-

fits of drinking, the more likely they were to drink. With correlation coeflicient of .423,

this relationship was fairly high. The coefiicent of determinant of .179 indicates that

about 18 percent of variation in alcohol use can be explained by personal benefit index;

this is a relatively high explained percentage for a simple regression model. The hy-
pothesis is supported.
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Table 7. Zero-Order Correlation between Alcohol Use and Drink-related Determinants

Personal Peer Normative Problem
Benefit lnfluence Definition Situation

Alcohol .423 .452 .129 .224
Use
R2 .179 .204 .017 .050

Note: All correlations are significant at .0001 level
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HYPOTHESIS II(2): people in problem situations consume more alcohol than those

who are not in problem situations.

Again, in Table 7, the relationship between alcohol use and problem situation

was also positive, indicating that the more serious the problem situation personnel had,

the greater the possibility that they will drink. l·lowever, this relationship is fairly weak,

with correlation coeflicient of .224. About five percent of the variations in alcohol use

can be accounted for by problem situations. Therefore, the hypothesis is supported

weakly.

HYPOTHESIS II(3): people with favorable normative definition toward alcohol use

consume more alcohol than those who do not hold favorable normative defi—

nition.

A positive relationship between normative definition and alcohol use was also

found in Table 7, implying that the more favorable definition toward alcohol use the

personnel had, the more likely they were to drink. However, with correlation coeflicient

of .129, the relationship is weak; less than two percent of variation in alcohol use can

be explained by the normative definition index. Thus, the hypothesis is also supported

weakly.

HYPOTHESIS II(4): People who have friends who drink consume more alcohol than

those whose peers do not drink.

With the correlation coeflicient of .452, the relationship between alcohol con-

sumption and peer influence is moderately strong. The result indicates that the stronger

the peer influence on personnel, the more likely a person will consume more alcohol.
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Also, it is found that peer influence can account for about 20 percent of variations in

alcohol use. The hypothesis is strongly supported.

The relationships between peer influence and normative definition, between per-

sonal benefit and problem situation, between peer influence and personal benefit, and

between personal benefit and normative definition were examined using Pearson r.

Data presented in Table 8 reveal a correlation coeflicient of .299 between peer

influence and normative definition, indicating that there was a positive relationship be-

tween these two variables. More speciücally, strong peer influence was associated with

more favorable normative definition. A positive relationship was also found between

personal benefit and problem situation. This relationship was at a moderate level (r =

.318). The result reveals that a more serious problem situation corresponds to a more

positive consideration of drinking beneüts. The relationship between peer influence and

personal benefit is also moderately strong, with a Pearson r of .354. l·lowever, although

personal benefit was positively related to normative definition, the relationship between

them was fairly weak (r = .058).

5.2. Multivariate Findings

Multivariate analyses involve five different multiple regression equations, de-

scribed as Models. In this way, results of the analyses are presented in terms of the ex-

tent to which variables have independent effects on the dependent variable.
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Table 8. Zero-Order Correlations among Drink—related Determinants

Peer Problem Personal Normative
lnfluence Situation Benefit Definition

Peer 1.000
lnfluence
Problem .179* 1.000
Situation

Personal .354* .318* 1.000
Benefit
Normative .299* -.015 .058 1.000
Definition

* P < .0001

i
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5.2.1 Model I ,

Model 1 in Table 9 displays the effects of demographic variables on alcohol use.

This was the simplest equation in the regression estimation. Controlling the effects of

all other demographic variables on alcohol use, marital status (i.e. whether or not living

with spouse) had the greatest net impact on the variation of alcohol use (B= .139). Fol-

lowing marital status were education (-.097), sex (.092), and age (-.066). The effects of

race and rank on alcohol use were insignificant and negligible. The directions of the ef-

fect of all demographic variables were the same as observed in the bivariate analyses.

More specifically, personnel’s age, educational attainment and rank continue to have

negative effects on alcohol use. Also, consistent with bivariate analysis, male more than

female, nonwhite more than white, and people not living with a spouse more than whose

who do consume more alcohol. Overall, the coeflicent of determinant of .064 indicates

that about 6 percent of the variations in alcohol use can be explained by the demo-

graphic variables in the model.

5.2.2 Model 2

ln addition to all demographic variables, peer influence index was added in

Model 2. By comparing Model 1 and Model 2, it was found that there was an important

impact of peer influence on some demographic variables affecting alcohol use.

First, after peer inference index was controlled in the model, the effect of age on

alcohol use changed both in direction and extent. The negative impact of age in Model

1 (-.061) became positive in Model 2 (.027); the significant effect of age on alcohol use
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Table 9. Standardized Regression Coeflicients of Alcohol Use with Demographie and Drink-relatd
Faetors

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5

Male .092** .058** .067** .057** .055**
White -.021 -.055** -.055** -.053** -.063**
Single .139** .084** .092** .061** .062**

Age -.061** .027 .040* .049** .049**

Educ -.097** -.093** -.088** -.090** -.092**
Rank -.035 -.069** -.058** -.041 -.046*
Peer .334** .309** .234** .220**
Influence
Problem .149** .073** .079**
Situation
Personal .304** .300**
Beneüt
Normative .093**
Definition
R2 .064 .164 .184 .259 .267

Note:
P < .0001

* P < .001 —
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, became insignificant. This finding indicates that when peer influence was held constant,

younger people were no longer associated with higher consumption of alcohol.

Secondly, race and rank now exhibit significant effects on alcohol use when peer

r influence was controlled, suggesting that non-whites and lower rank personnel had

higher drinking rates. Also, the impact of marital status on alcohol use (.139) in Model

1 decreased (.084) after peer influence index was controlled in Model 2. These results

indicate that peer influence factor mediates somewhat the impact of marital status, race,

and rank on alcohol use.

As a whole, it was found that peer influence was the most important predictor

in the model (B = .334). Also, the predicting ability ofall independent variables improved

dramatically in Model 2, with the total variation explained increasing to 16 percent when

peer influence was controlled in the model.

5.2.3 Model 3

In Model 3, it was found that when problem situation index was introduced, peer

influence remained the most important factor in predicting alcohol use (B= .309), fol-

lowed by problem situation (.149). lt was found that the effect of age on alcohol use was

significant and positively related to alcohol consumption. Inconsistent with the expec-

tation, there were no significant changes in the effects of marital status and rank in

predicting alcohol use when problem situation was taken into account. This finding

suggested that the effects of marital status and rank on alcohol; use was not due to

problem situation.

\Vhen problem situation index was added to Model 3, there was an increase of

.02 in the explained variation of alcohol use compared to Model 2. lt can be concluded
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that demographic variables and problem situations when combined with peer influence

can account for 18.4 percent of variations in alcohol use.

5.2.4 Model 4

ln addition to the independent variables included in Model 3, personal benefit

index was introduced in Model 4. When personal benefit index was controlled in the

model, some interesting findings were revealed.

First, the effect of problem situation on alcohol use in Model 3 (.149) declined

after controlling personal benefit factor (.073). This finding indicated that the effect of

problem situation on alcohol use was partially mediated by the impact of personal ben-

efit on alcohol use. Stated differently, the effect of problem situation on alcohol use was

partially due to personal benefit perceived by drinkers. Also, personal beneflt mediated

somewhat the effect of peer influence on alcohol use, with the decrease of B weight from

.309 to .234.

Secondly, in addition to problem situation and peer influence factors, the effect

of rank on alcohol use was mediated by personal benefit index. The significant effect of

pay grade on alcohol use in Model 3 (-.058) became insignificant in Model 4 (-.041)

when personal benefit was controlled.

Finally, among all independent variables in the model, personal benefit was the

most important predictor of alcohol use (.3038), followed by peer influence (.2431). Peer

influence, which was the most important predictor in Model 3, became less important

than personal benefit in predicting alcohol use in Model 4.

ln comparison to Model 3, it was found that, with an additional 7.5 percent of

the explained Variation, the explanatory power of the regression model improved dra-
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matically in Model 4. About 25.9 percent of total variations in alcohol use could be ex-

plained by the independent variables in Model 4.

5.2.5 Model 5

All drink-related and demographic variables were included in Model 5, which was

the most complex model in the study. In the model, normative definition index was

added. It was found that most effects on alcohol use remained the same as the previous

model. This finding was somewhat surprising. Of all independent variables listed in

Model 5, personal benefit remained the most important factor for predicting alcohol use

(.3003), followed by peer influence (.2196), and normative definition (.0931).

In Model 5, ten variables combined explained about 26.7 percent of total vari-

ations in alcohol use, with an increase of less than 1 percent in explained variation

compared to Model 4. This result indicated that after normative definition index was

added in the model, only a minor improvement of explanatory power in alcohol use was

obtained. Both bivariate and multivariate effects of normative definition factor to alco-

hol use were lower than our expectation.

Based on the fact that the explanatory power of the equations was improved by

adding the drink-related factors into the models, it can be concluded that the models

including both demographic and drink—related variables are more appropriate in pre-

dicting alcohol use than the model which includes only demographic variables.
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5.2.6 Mcdiatiomzl Effects

According to general HYPOTHESIS III, the effects of demographic variables

on alcohol use will be partially mediated by drink—related determinants.

HYPOTHESIS III(l): the impact of gender on alcohol use should be reduced in mag-

nitude or partially mediated by normative definition.

As shown in Table 9, after normative definition was controlled, the impact of

gender on alcohol use remained the same as that in other models. The finding indicated

that the impact of gender on alcohol use was not mediated by normative definition. The

hypothesis was not supported.

HYPOTHESIS III(2): the impact of age on alcohol use should be reduced in magnitude

or partially mediated by peer influence.

As shown in Table 9, after peer influence is controlled in model 2, the impact of

age on alcohol use became insignificant. Obviously, peer influence mediated the effects

of age on alcohol use. The hypothesis was strongly supported.

HYPOTHESIS III(3): the impact of race on alcohol use should be reduced in magni-

tude or partially mediated by peer influence.

Comparing Model 2 to Model l, it was found that the effect of race on alcohol

use, which was insignificant in Model l, became significant in Model 2. This result in-

dicated that the differences in alcohol use by race became obvious after peer influence

was controlled.
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HYPOTHESIS III(4): the impact of education on alcohol use should be reduced in

magnitude or partially mediated by peer influence and problem situation.

By examining the impact of education on alcohol use in Table 9, it was found

that the effect of education remained the same across different models. More specifically,

peer influence and problem situation did not mediate the impact of education on alcohol

use. Therefore, the hypothesis was not supported.

HYPOTHESIS III(5): the impact of marital status on alcohol use should be reduced in

magnitude or partially mediated by peer influence and problem situation.

Again shown in Table 9, the impact of marital status on alcohol use in Model

deminished after peer influence was introduced into Model 2. This finding indicatcd that

peer influence partially explain the impact of marital status on alcohol use. Moreover,

it was also found that problem situation did not mediate the effect of marital status on
T alcohol use as we expected. The hypothesis was only partially supported.

HYPOTHESIS III(6): the impact of rank on alcohol use should be reduced in magni-

tude or partially mediated by problen situation.

Similar to the case of education, the effect of rank on alcohol use was not medi-

ated and reduced after problem situation was introduced. The expected mediating effect

of problem situation on rank’s influence over alcohol use was not found.
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5.3 Path Analysis

Following the analyses of bivariate and multivariate relationships, a path model

was designed to explicate the direct and indirect effects of demographic and drink-related

variables on alcohol use. Based on the theoretical model described in Chapter Ill (Figure
3), peer influence, problem situation, personal benefit, and normative definition were the
endogenous variables affecting alcohol use. The individual's demographic variables were .

exogenous variables which were hypothcsized to affect both drink-related variables and

alcohol use in the model. Path coefficents were estimated and shown in Figue 4.

The total, direct, and indircct effects of demographic and drink-related variables

are presented in Table 10. As shown in the table, the effect of rank on problem situation

was quite strong (-.134), which was able to account for most correlation (-.153). How-

ever, the noncausal or spurious effect of marital status on problem situation (.047) was

much larger than its corresponding direct effect (-.003). The large noncausal/spurious

effect may be caused by the correlation between rank and marital status, which was

-.270.

Also, the direct effects of both peer influence and problem situation on personal

benefit were almost equal (.247 and .251 respectively), more than three times larger than

their noncausal or spurious effects (.079 and 070, respectively). However, the major ef-

fect of age on personal benefit was noncausal or spurious (-.113), with a total direct and

indirect effect of -.080. ·

In terms of the effects on normative definition, it was found that, although age

positively related to normative definition (r= .019), the total effects of age on normative

definition were negative. This finding indicates that the direction of the relationship be-
tween age and normative definition was changed after controlling for other variables.
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Table 10. The Total, Direct, and lndirect Effects of Demographie and Drink-related Variables on Al-
cohol Use

Dependent Independent Corre- Total Direct Indirect Noncausal
Variables Variables lation Effect Effect Effect Effect
Y1 PEERINF X1 AGE -.241 -.210 -.210 ---- -.031

X2 WHITE .097 .112 .112 ---- -.015
X3 MALE .053 ---- ---- ---- ----
X4 SINGLE .209 .150 .150 ---- .059
X5 EDUC -.055 .036 .036 ---- -.091
X6 RANK -.079 ---- ---- ---- --—-

Y2 PROBSIT X1 AGE -.176 ——-- ---- ---- ----
X2 Wl·1ITE -.003 ---- ---- ---- ----
X3 MALE -.064 ---- ---- ---- ----
X4 SINGLE -.044 -.003 -.003 ---- .470
X5 EDUC -.117 -.021 -.021 -—-- -.096
X6 RANK -.153 -.134 -.134 ---- -.019

Y3 PERSBNF X1 AGE -.193 -.080 -.028 -.052 -.113
X2 WHITE .001 .022 -.006 .028 -.021
X3 MALE .006 .031 .031 ---- -.025
X4 SINGLE .187 .141 .105 -.036 -.046
X5 EDUC -.108 .010 .006 .004 -.118
X6 RANK -.152 -.089 -.055 -.034 -.063
Y1 PEERINF .326 .247 .247 ---- .079
Y2 PROBSIT .312 .251 .251 ---- .070

Y4 NORMDEFX1 AGE .019 -.035 .000 -.035 .054
X2 WI·I1TE .130 .120 .102 .018 .010
X3 MALE .046 .026 .026 ---- .020
X4 SINGLE -.003 .012 -.013 .025 -.015
X5 EDUC .069 .025 .019 .006 .044
X6 RANK .082 .051 .052 -.001 .031
Y1 PEERINF .160 .165 .156 .009 -.005
Y2 PROBSIT -.037 -.055 -.064 .009 .018
Y3 PERSBEF .056 .037 .037 ---- .019

Y5 ALCOHOL X1 AGE -.153 -.017 .048 -.065 -.136
X2 WHITE -.051 -.028 -.063 .035 -.023
X3 MALE .063 .057 .055 .002 .006
X4 SINGLE .176 .108 .062 .046 .068
X5 EDUC -.174 -.084 -.092 .008 -.090
X6 RANK -.174 -.067 -.046 -.021 -.107
Y1 PEERINF .354 .309 .220 .089 .045
Y2 PROBSIT .218 .155 .079 .076 .063
Y3 PERSBEF .421 .303 .300 .003 .108
Y4 NORMDEF.127 .093 .093 ---- .034
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Also, the major effects of age on normative definition were indirect (-.035), transmitted

through peer influence and personal benefit. It was interesting to note that the direct

effect of gender on normative definition was relatively strong (.026), whereas the indirect

effect was negligible (.000). The effects of rank on normative definition were largely di-

rect (.052). Furthermore, it was found that both the effects of peer influence and of

problem situation on normative definition were more direct than indirect. Through per-

sonal benefit, problem situation had a positive indirect impact on normative definition

(.009), whereas a negative effect existed in their direct relation (-.064).

By decomposing the effects on alcohol use, a number of findings were made,

which extend those obtained from the multiple regression analyses.

First, most effects of personal benefit on alcohol use were direct (.300). A mini-

mal indirect effect of personal benefit on alcohol use (.003) indicated that the effect of

personal benefit on alcohol use through normative definition was very weak. Stated dif-

ferently, little effect of personal benefit on alcohol use was mediated by normative defi-

nition.

Secondly, the effects of peer influence on alcohol use were more direct (.220) than

indirect (.089). By comparing the indirect effect obtained in different paths, it was found

that peer influence was more likely to affect alcohol use through personal benefit (.074)

than through normative definition (.014), whereas the effects of the path, from peer in-

fluence to personal benefit, then to normative definition, and finally to alcohol use, were

negligible (.001).

Third, when the effects of problem situations on alcohol use were examined, it

was found that half of the total effects were due to direct effect (.079), and the other half

stemmed from the indirect effect through personal benefit (.076). Consistent with the

findings in the multiple regression analyses, this result indicated that personal benefit
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was a significant controlling variable in predicting the effect of problem situation on al-

cohol use.
Fourth, the decomposition of effects also revealed that age had positive direct

effect (.048) and negative indirect effects (-.065) on alcohol use. This may be caused by

the negative correlation between age and peer influence. The effects of education on al-

cohol use are largely direct (-.092) than indirect (.008). By examining the effects of

marital status on alcohol use, it was found that the direct effect (.062) was less than

noncausal or spurious effects (.068). Comparing the indirect effects of marital status on

alcohol use through peer influence and through problem situation, it was found that all

indirect effects (.046) were obtained by the paths which pass through peer influence,

whereas the indirect effect through problem situation is negligible (.000).

Overall, the decomposition of effects in the path model provided an alternative

test of the expected relationships identified in HYPOTIIESIS III. Specifically, a com-

parison of that relative magnitude of the direct and indirect effects revealed that,

consisitent with the hypotheses, differences in alcohol use by age and marital status were

partially mediated by peer influence. In contrast, differences in alcohol use by education,

race, and gender were not mediated by drink-related variables.
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CHAPTER VI. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

Alcohol use has attracted a number of studies over the decades. "Who are the

people who drink"? and "Why do they drink?” were two major sociological questions

addressed. In order to answer the first question, a major portion of the research focused

on the demographic characteristics of drinkcrs. Others attempted to answer the latter

question by exploring the causes of alcohol use. Some sociologists explained the causes

of alcohol use in sociological perspectives, such as differential association and anomie

theories.

The present study was designed to exarnine both demographic characteristics and

sociological determinants of alcohol use among U.S. military personnel. Consequently,

not only a number of demographic variables such as age, sex, race, education, marital

status, and rank were used but also four drink-related determinants, i.e. peer influence

(PEERINF), problem situation (PROBSIT), personal benefit (PERSBEF), and

normative definition (NORMDEF), were taken into account in the study.

Through bivariate, multivariate, and path analyses, most hypotheses generated

from the previous literature were supported.
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6.1 Summary of Findings

The findings of the study can be sumrnarized as follows:

l. Alcohol use by military personnel was associated with demographic charac-

teristics. More specifically, males drink more than females; younger people drink more

than older people; blacks drink more than other racial groups; people with lower edu-

cation levels drink more than those with higher educational attainment; people who do

not live with a spouse drink more than those who do; people with lower rank drink more

than those with higher rank.

2. There were positive relationships between alcohol use and each drink-related

determinant. More specifically, the more people had positive considerations of drinking

benefit, the more they drink; the more people had friends who drink, the more they

drink; the more people had favorable normative definition toward drinking, the more

they drink; the more serious the problem situation people had, the more they drink.

3. By multivariate analyses, it was found that peer influence was an important

predictor of alcohol use, not only because of its strong direct efTect on alcohol use but

also due to its impact on some demographic variables affecting alcohol use. For in—

stance, when peer influence was controlled, younger people were no longer related to

higher consumption of alcohol.

4. Although problem situation was positively associated with alcohol use, its ef-

fect on alcohol use was largely mediated by personal benefit. Also, it was found in the

path analysis that marital status was not significantly related to problem situation when

rank was held constant.

5. It was evident that personal benefit was the most important factor in predict-

ing alcohol use. Personal benefit had the strongest direct effect on alcohol use when
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other variables were controlled. Furthermore, it mediated the effects of rank, peer in-

fluence as well as problem situation on alcohol use.
6. Inconsistent with the expectation, it was found that, in both multiple re-

gression and path analysis, normative definition was not a good indicator for predicting

alcohol use. In addition to the fact that the direct effect of normative definition on al-

cohol use was relatively weak, the indirect effects of peer influence and personal benefit

on alcohol use through normative definition were also negligible.

6.2 Interpretation

The findings of the study first confirm the legitimacy of basing the study of mil-

itary drinking upon the theories and models about alcohol use in civilian population.

It is found that there is not a large difference between the civilian and the military in

their drinking patterns. It is true for both civilian and military personnel that those who

q are male, younger, not living with a spouse, with lower educational attainment, and with

lower income consume more alcohol than their counterparts. These findings imply that

the application of those theoretical and methodological approaches about civilian

drinking to the field of military represents a promising direction for further investigation.

The similarity between military and civilian drinking patterns also indicates the

possible value of studying military drinking for the general research onalcohol use. Our

understanding of drinking behavior is obtained through examining the phenomenon in

a variety of particular social contexts. Alcohol use in adolescents, in certain racial or

ethnic groups, and in certain professions is examined frequently by the previous studies.

The military, as a particular occupation, has a series of unique characteristics, which do

not exist in other occupations. Mainly consisting of young males, the military represents
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a distinctive group in which there exist strong peer interactions among its members.
Because of past normative pattern which encourages drinking, military life is actually
one of the special occupational situation that has different norms in the issue of alcohol
use. Defined by its professional task, military personnel experience intensive tensions
and pressures. which are consistent with the common view that drinking is a way of
coping with stress. In short, the military constitutes a very distinctive social context of
alcohol use. It is evident that the study and understanding of drinking behavior in the

I
military context cannot be substituted by the studies in other occupations. Actually,

studying alcohol use in the military context can enrich our understanding of the general
pattern of alcohol use.

The findings of the study also indicate that the benefit of drinking perceived by
the personnel was the most important determinant of alcohol use among military per-
sonnel. Since military life is filled with tension and boredom, military personnel seek a
device for tension relief and relaxing. Therefore, they are more interested in the psy-
chological functions or personal benefits served by alcohol. Also, military personnel like
others encounter different kinds of problems, related to job, family, and finances. This
is especially true for the lower rank personnel. For these people, alcohol use might be
considered as a tool to forget worries and "escape" problem situations. With these posi-
tive considerations about alcohol use, when personnel drink they drink for a purpose.
Thus, their drinking behaviors are intentional rather than unintentional. The more they
think about the "coping” and "escape" benefits served by using alcohol, the more they
drink. The explanations of alcohol use by anomie theory are supported in the study.

Unlike rank, whether or not a person lived with a spouse had little to do with
problem situation. This might be partially due to the military lifestyle. Of those who
were not living with a spouse, more than halfwere living in military barracks. Like living

with a spouse, living with peers could also help them to cheer up and lose their attention
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to the problems. Furthermore, although living with a spouse may help personnel to ad-

just, supporting a family also requires more energy and money, which may also result in
problems.

Peer influence was identified by differential association theory as an important
indicator in predicting alcohol use. This was also supported by the study.

Alcohol use is predominantly a social behavior. Peer group, which aids survival
and provides personal gratification, obviously plays an important role in military life
(Brant, 1979). Generally speaking, drinking with friends provides an opportunity to

share experiences and build friendships. Thus, the greater the number of drinking friends

a person has, the more opportunities he or she has to observe drinking and obtain social
support from these friends. Group status also stimulates alcohol use within a peer

group. Usually in drinking peer groups, high status is bestowed on the one who can
consume more alcohol than others without appearing drunk. Therefore, regarding alco-

hol use, the encouraging reactions from other peers in the group often enhances further

drinking.

In the military, peer group, as an informal structure, also dictates norms and

values during the process of socialization (Bryant, 1979). In the case of alcohol use,

personnel were influenced by drinking peers not only through drinking behaviors but
also through values and attitudes toward alcohol use. While sharing drinking experi-

ences, drinking peers also share the functions and benefits of drinking they perceive.

Those benefits they see, hear, and feel are regarded by drinkers as a kind of reward,

which reinforces further alcohol use. Also, within a peer group, a person accepts more

easily certain norms or definitions which may be opposite to his or her traditional ones.

Because there are strong common interests within a drinking peer group, they easily

understand each other’s drinking behavior, even some violating the social norm outside

the group.

l
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A number of previous studies demonstrated links between peer influence and al-

cohol use, and between age and alcohol use (Anderson et al., 1977; Bank et al., 1985;

Dull, 1983). However, few have discovered the important role peer influence plays in the

relationship between alcohol use and age. Although young people were consistently

found to be associated with high consumption of alcohol in the previous and current

studies, this relationship was mediated when peer influence was controlled in the present

study. The mediating role peer influence plays indicates that the reason that young

people are more likely to drink than older ones is due to the fact that younger people like

association and have more drinking friends than older ones. lf older people had the same

peer influences as younger people do, younger people would be no longer associated

with higher level of alcohol consumption.

Findings from the analyses showed that normative definition was not proven to

be a good indicator for predicting alcohol use. Bither direct or mediating impact of

normative definition on alcohol use was relatively weak. These findings are contrary to

the assumptions of differential association theory. For many years, sociology and psy-

g chology have been dominated by a theoretical assumption that behavior is largely gov-

erned by the values and norms accepted by the individual. Based on this assumption,

differential association theory regarded normative definition as the most important fac-

tor, not only strongly affecting drinking behavior, but also mediating the effects of other

variables on alcohol use. These hypotheses obviously were not supported in the present

study. Alternatively, this result may be due to the fact that the measure of normative

definition in this study was different from those typically used.

One possible interpretation of the weak link between alcohol use and normative

definition may involve the characteristics of military life. Because of the differences be-

tween civilian and military value systems, the socialization process in military life is ex-

traordinarily intense. Bryant stated that: "The major goal of military socialization is to
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remake the civilian into a killer, and one who follows orders in doing so". (Bryant,

1979:56). The successfully socialized military personnel may redeline certain situations

and behaviors, which were viewed as deviant before, as consistent with military customs

and expectations. Because of the conflict between military and social norms, military

personnel’s behaviors are more likely to be guided by military value and discipline rather

than common social norms. In the case of alcohol use, no matter what kind of normative

definition they have, favorable or unfavorable toward alcohol use, they may drink in

order to adjust to their military life.

6.3 Recommendations

The results of the study suggest the benefit of conceptualizing alcohol use with

an integrated theoretical model. Unlike most previous research, the theoretical model

formulated in this study incorporates a number of determinants identified by different

theoretical perspectives. In order to test theories on alcohol use, previous research gen-

erally accepted one theoretical approach and ignored others. As a result, these studies

presented the possible determinants and correlates of alcohol use in a piecemeal fashion,

and failed to put these factors into a comprehensive model that would provide a picture

of the relationships among these factors.

Alcohol use is a complex social reality and the causes of alcohol use are multiple.

Each theoretical perspective, for instance, differential association theory or anomie the-

ory, provides one side of the story. However, a better understanding of the determinants

of alcohol use should be addressed in terms of different perspectives. Clearly, more

comprehensive theoretical perspectives and research in alcohol use are necessary.
i
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ln order to provide further insight on the relationships between drink-related j
deterrninants and alcohol use, a longitudinal study will be useful. Longitudinal data will

allow more adequate tests of how military personnel’s positive attitudes toward alcohol

use reinforce their further drinking, and how the changes of problem situation corre-

spond to the change in alcohol use. The comparison of personnel attitudes toward al-

cohol use before and after entering the military may lead to a better understanding of

the relationship between military life and alcohol use. ·

6.4 Limitations of the Study

Several limitations to this study are evident. A major limitation involves the sec-

ondary data analysis. The concepts and measurements in the study were limited and

patterned by what were already available in the dataset. The Worldwide Survey was

primarily designed to examine prevalence and consequence of alcohol use in the military;

only limited attention was paid to the causes of alcohol use, not to mention testing the-

oretical perspectives.

Given the situation of secondary analysis, the limitations of operational defi-

nition can be identified as a problem of measurement error. Peer influence is measured

in terms of the frequency of drinking with friends and how many drinking friends a per-

son has. Since data were not available, drinking friends’ attitudes toward alcohol use

could not be taken into account. Without the values and attitudes of drinking friends

concerning alcohol use, the measurement of peer influence is somewhat limited.

Another questionable measurement is problem situation. In this study, problem

situation was measured in terms ofpersonal problems reported by the individual. In fact,

the feelings of rejection and helplessness may be more likely to stem from sociocultural
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environment rather than from contemporary personal problems. In addition to personal

problems, the situation in which the individual related to military life and to society, was

ornitted in the measures of problem situation.
In the study, the causal ordering of variables may also be questionable. For in-

stance, it was assumed that peer pressure inlluenced alcohol use. lt is also possible to

argue that personnel who drink or do not drink will seek out friends of similar habits.

Also, it was assumed that problem situation causes alcohol use. It is equally possible

that drinking causes problem situation. This does not mean that analyses are spurious,

but that the interpretation will require evidence through longitudinal studies and obser-

vation of alcohol use by military personnel.

Finally, although the demographic and drink-related variables in this study can

explain about 27 percent of variations in alcohol use, the majority of variations is left

unexplaincd. We can assume that some important factors are still excluded in the study.

Furture study may solve this problem by establishing more comprehensive theoretieal

perspectives and models for predicting alcohol use.
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1. What Service are you in? 7, Are you:Q Army O American Indian/Alaskan NativeONavy O Black/Ncg}t'o/Afro·An1ericar1(jlvlarine Corps OOriental/Asian/Cliiriese/Jat>anesc/Korcan/
Q Air Force Elbin0/Pacific lslander<)White/Caucasian

OOther
Z What is your pay grade?ENUSTED OFFICER

OE·1 OE—6 OTrahee C)0-4 8. What is your hi hest level of education now?
OE-2 @ 6-7 OW1·W4 @0-6 @066 no: goaoore from high school
QE·3 @66 @01 @06 @660 or ABE eoriarsooro
@66 @6-9 @02 @07-010 @+1aoh school gooaoie
@6-6 @03 @m6o or technical school goouaie

OSome college but not a 4-year degree
i

O4·year college degree (BA, BS, or equrvalentl3. How long have you been on active duty? lf you had C)Graduale or professional study but no
a break in Service. count current time gig time in graduate degree .

previous tours. but n_gt time during the break in Service. C)Gradt•ate or professional degree
”OG months or less n

O 7-12 months
O 13-18 months 9. Are you male or female?

Q 19-24 months C)Male
O 25-36 months Cjfiemale
@ 37-47 monthsO4 to 9 years
O 10 to 19 years 10. What is your marital status?
O20 or more years C)Marr•ed or lrvrng as married

OSepara1ed and not lwing as marrierf
C)Divorced and not lrvrng as married

4. Are you currently serving on a ship at sea? ard not Iivng as married

O Yes OSNJM. ncvcv n\arl'•€<l and ¤0l living as ltxurrctl

O No

5. How old were you on your last birthday? AGE , _ _
If you are mamed or ltvn as married, the term

II
'spouse," as used in this questionnaire, refers to your_ _ wife or husband or to the person with whom you• Frrsr_ enrer your age m the boxes. Q _ _live as mamed.Use borh boxes, Write ONE number Q Q

in eachbox.0
0 _

Q Q 11. ls your spouse now living with you at
• Then, darlren the malchrbg circle Q Q your present duty location?

below box. Ö G OYes
_ 0 Ohio

' Q Qt have no spouse
Q

' 12. In what type of housing do you currently live?6. Are you of Spanish/Hispanic origin or descent? lf you dependents are with you. mark typc ofON<> fw! $¤3¤i$l‘/1'fi$08f*¢) h°'·*$‘^9
OYes. Mexican/Me¤ican·American/Clticano ()Hous·ng that you rent or lease from a civ·Iian or that

”
QYes. Cuban vw oersonallv own
Q Yes.-Central or South American OOn board shipQ Yes, other Omlitaw barracks/oormitory or bachelor miarters()On-base military family housing

OOH-base military family housing
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13. Find your Service and Rank below. Follow the instructions for your Service and Rank to complete gg grid.
After you have completed the appropriate grid, please turn the page and continue with Question 14.

ARMY: ENLISTEO; Please record the FIRST TWO numbers and ENUSTE0 MOS WARRANT
the ONE letter ol your ciggnl PRIMARY or (2.0. PSI OFFlCERS' MOSMnlntary oeettptttatmt Specialty

(MostCOMMISSIONEDPlease record the FIRST TWO numbers and Q @ Q
the ONE letter ol your clniejj PRIMARY 0 @(9 0 0 G)®® O
seedalnvtpst 600 000

o@©o o®®©o
WARRANT Please record the FIRST THREE numbers Q Q Q Q
omcsns; and the ons netter ot your cgeg Pmnvmmr 9 @(9 Q 9 @@@ Q

Mnlltarv Occtnpauonal Specialty (MOS) Q @ Q) Q Q Q
o®©0 o®®©o

• First, write the numbers .1nrl letter in the boxes ol your grrrl Q Q ® Q Q Q Q ® Q
Use all boxes above the grml, ONE clmracter to .1 box Q Q Q Q

O Q O Q
• Then, darken the matclnng crrcle below ggg box ® Q ® Q

G 0 G G
• ll you do not know your MOS or PS, record "0OX’° or Q Q Q Q

”QX° rn your grid

MAR)Ng Please record al FOUR numbers ol your (liegt PRIMARY MOS/AF$C/
CORPSZ M•l•tary Occuoattonal Specialty (MOS) Dcsignator/NEC

• First. write the lour

Am Please record the FIRST FOUR ntnnbers ol your gg; numbers in tlin:
bnxusFORCE?PRIMARY Air Force Specialty Code (AFSC) Use all Iour bo¤cs_ ONE Q Q

DO NOT RECORD LETTERS - lor example, AFSC number to a bor Q Q

P29323C $h0ul(l be rccorrled as '2932 ' 6 Ü
• Tlwn_ tlnrken the Q Q

NAVY; OFFICERS P‘C(l$€ record all FOUR numbers ul your matclnnng crrr:/e be/otv Q @ ® Q
PRIMARY Deygnator box 6 G) © 0a©©o

ENLISTED, Please record all FOUR numbers ol your • ll you rlo not know Q Q

NO RATING; cgi; PRIMARY Navy Enlrsted Classnlrcauon your current NEC/ G Q

(NEC) code. oestgtnaror/Mos/Aßsc, Q 0 0 Q

recordNAVY:ENLISTED VVITH Please record the TWO or THREE letters ol 2_Le“€f
RATING. your cgegj PRIMARY Ratrng nn the grntl RATING 3~Letter RATINGthai tttstehes the tmthet ot nettesI1you

Ralnng °_ n

UNDESIGNATED Please record the TWO letters ol your Q ® @ Ü G ® Ü

· smnxsns; Apprehtteeshte crettp in the 2—n.etter 0 © 0 0 0 © 0 © 0 0
nAtn~6 gro. ®©o©@o o©©@©o

• First, write the 2 or 3 letters in the boxes Use all boxes G G Ü

abore the grrd, ONE letter to a box. G
Üo®©oo®©®©0

• Then, darken the matchmg circle be/ow box. Ü Ü Ü Ü
0®®0 0®®®®¤

• ll you do not know your current PRIMARY Rating, record Q Q O Q
*xx‘ in the 2-teuer gnu 0 ®® O 0 ®®®® 0

¤ ®@ ° @ @@ @
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Now we would like to ask some questions about your use of tobacco.

i
14. Think about the days when you smoked cigarette: 17. During the gast 2 years, have you made a serious

during the gast 30 days, How many cigarettes did attcmpt to stop smoking cigarettes, that is, when you
you usually smoke on a typical day when you did not smoke any cigarettes for at least a week?
smoked cigarettes? O Yes
<)About3ormore paoksaday (more than Ohio

55 cigarettes} Ohlever smoked/Oidrft smoke in the past 2 years
O About

2‘h pack: a day (46-55 cigarettes)
OAbwt 2 packs a day (36-45 cigatettes)
OAbout 1'h packs a day (26-35 cigarettes) 18. When was the most recent time you smoked
O About 1 pack a day (16-25 cigarettcs) a cigarette?

O About vi pack a day (6-15 csgaretrast OToday _
O 1-5 clgarettes a day the past 30 days
C)Fewer than 1 cigarette a day. on the average OS-8 weeks ago
OO•d not smoke any ogarettcs n the past 30 tlays O 2-3 months ago

O4-6 months ago
O 7- 12 months ago

15. For about how many years have you smoked this ' Q 1-3 years ago
n

many cigarettes per day (the number ol cigarettes in OMorc than 3 years ago
Question 14)? ()Never smoked ogarettes

YEARS
• First, enter the number 0/ years rn the

boxes. Use both boxes Wrrre ONE . 19. Ouring the gast 12 months. how often on the average
number in box Q Q have you used chewing tobacco or snulf or other

Q Q smokcless tobacco?
• Then, d.1rlren the matchrng crrcle Q Q OAbout every day

beroweybor 00 ()5-Goovsoweek
Q Q O3-4 days a week

• ll you have smoked rhrs much lor less 9 9 O
‘—2

days a week

than one year, record 'Ol' Q Q O2-3 days a month

Q O About oncc a month
• ll you dtd not srnolre nt the past M Q O7—11 days tn the past 12 months

day·s or.you lmve never smoked Q O 3-6 days tn the past 12 l'1"•0*’1lh$

cigarettes_ record '(XJ' C)Once or twice in the D351 12 months
()Never in the past 12 months/Oon't use

smokeles: tobacco
16. How many years altogether have you smoked or did

you smoke cigarettes on a regular basis: that is. at
least one cigarette a day? Do 001 count any time 20. Ouring the gast 12 months. how olten on the average
when you quit smoking have you smoked cgrs or a gige?

YEARS O About every day
• First, enter the number ol years in the 05-6 days a week

boxes. Use both b0X€$_ ONE nuntber (0 O3-4 days 3 wgek
abo:. GQ O1-Zdwsaweek

° Q Q Q 2-3 days a month
• Then, darlren the matchmg circle G 0 O About once a month ·

below@box. OO C)7-11daysirtthepast12ntonttts
‘ Q Q O3-6 daysinthepast 12 months

• ll you have smoked regularly lor less Q Q OOnce or twice in the past 12 months
than one year, record 'OI.' Q Q ONever in the past 12 months/Don't smoke cigars

0 vr vivv
• ll you have never smoked at least one O

cigarette a day Ior .1 week or longer, Q
record 'W"
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21. Here are some statements about things that happen to people. How many times in the gast 12 months did each ol the
following happen to you?

(Dawn °°°
°”°°° °° °a°h im) hutvtasrt or tttvtss t~ PAST 12 tvtomms

Never]
7 or Doesn't
More 4-6 3 2 1 Apply

tmdanattnessthatkeptmerromautyteraweeltbrlenger ................... O......O......O......O......O......O
I dan': get promoted when t thought I should have been ....................... O......O......O......O......O......O
I got a lower score than I expected on my efl•d¢¤Cv t¢t>0•'l 0•'

performance rating......................................................... O......O......OO......O..... O
I received UCMJ punishment (Court Mart•al. Article I5. Ca¤tain's

Mast. ottaee neue) ........................... ............................ O......O......O......O ....O . .. . O .
I was arrested lor a drivingviotationI

was arrested Ior an inciclent not related to driving .... ................. . .
..Ispentt¤me¤n;.1•I.slocka<le.orbr•g.. .. O ..

.0lwaslxsrttnanaccitlenl(anyktntl).,.I

caused an acodcnt where someone else was hurt or property

wasdamagedIhtrnyspouseorthepersonltltwte..I
hrt my ch«kl(ren) for a reason other than d·sc•pl·nc(spanking)I

got into a hght where l hat someone other than a member of
myfamrly

..MywtfeorhusbandtfveatenedtoIeaven=e..Myw•te¤r¤¤sband•ettnie......
.. O., .O. O O O

22. The statements below are about some other things that happen to people. How many times in the did
each of the following happen to you?

(Oarken one circle on C3(‘lt line) NUMBER OF TtMES IN PAST I2 NIONTHS

Never]
7 or Doesn't

More 4-6 3 2 I Apply

lhad heated arguments with la•“·Iv or lnends . .. .............. . . ,. O..., . O.... O . .. O O O
lhadtroublconthegob..I

was involved in a motor velucle acc•dent wh•le I was driving
(whetherornotyouvt·ererespons•ble) .

..Ihadhealthproblems

..ldroveurxsalelyI
neglected my family respons•b•l•t•es .. . O

Ihadser•ot•sn»orteyprol>l4.-rvts ..
had trouble with the police (crvilian nr m·l·larv) .............. ...I

found ut harder to handle my problems., ..........,....,........,........... O......O......O......O.... O . O
l had to have emergency medical help (tor anyireasont ............... .......,. O......O,.....O......O . .. .. O

..Thenext group of questions is about past and current use of alcoholic beverages — that is, beer, wine, and hard liquor. Please take
I

your time on these questions and answer each one as accurately as possible. lf the answers provided are more exact than you can
—rernember, mark your best estimate. lf you can't decide between two answer choices because you drink different amounts at different
_ times, answer for the time you drank the most.
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23. During the gast 30 days. on how many days did you 28 Think about the days when you drank wine in the
drink bjg? How much wine did you usually drink
028-30 days (about every day) on a typical day when you drank wine? The

020-27 days (5-6 days a week. average) standard wineglass holds about 4 ounces ol winc.
Q 11-19 days (3-4 days a week. average) The standard wine bottle holds 750 ml
Q4-10 days (1-2 days a week. average) 0 12 or l"l)0Y€ wineglasses (2 bottles or more)
02-3 days in the past 30 days 09-11 wineglasses
00nce in the past 30 days 08 wineglasses
Oosdrn drhk any beer in the pasi so days Q7 yyaregtassas

06 wineglasses (about 1 bottle)
05 wineglasses

24. During the gast 30 days, what size cans or bottles of 04 wineglasses
beer did you usually drink? Beer is most 03 wineglasses (about ‘/z bottle)
cornmoréy sold and served in 12-ounce cans. 02 wineglasscs -
rhugs. bottles. or glasses in the US Q 1 vvineglass

0 8·ounce can, bottle or glass 00idn°t drink any wine in the past 30 days

0 Standard 12-ounce can. bottle. or mug
0 16-ounce ('tall boy') can. bottle. or mug (‘/1 lrter) '
0Utu or quart (32 or) bottle or ntug 29. Ouring the gast 30 days. on how many days did you
0So•·ne other srrc I drink hard liguor?

0 Didn‘t drink any beer in the past 30 days 028-30 days (about every day)
020-27 days (5-6 dävs a week. average)
Q 11-19 days (3-4 days a week, average)

25. Think about the days when you drank beer in the 04- 10 days (1-2 days a week, average)
gast 30 days. How much beer did you usually drink 02-3 days in the past 30 days
on a typical day when you drank beer? 00nce nn the past 30 days

0 18 or more beers 00•dn’t drink any hard liouor in the past 30 days
Q 15- 17 becrs
Q 12-1-1 beers
09-11 beers 30. Ouring the gast 30 days. about how many ounces ol

0 8 bcers hard liquor did you usually have in your average

Q 7 beers I drink? The average bar dnnk. nued or straight. conta·ns
06 beers i a ')•gge~’ or 1*/: 0v¤C0$ ol hard lrtruor.

05 bccrs I 0 5 or more Oufltlcs
0 4 bccrs

I
0 4 ounccs

0 3 beers
I

0 3 ounces (a 'double')
02 bccrs I 0 2 ounces
O l bw O Wr www lr '1·9<.r¢r')
00idn't drnk any beer n tlic past 30 days Q 1 ounce (a °shot’)

00idn't drink any hard liquor in the past 30 days

26. During the gast 30 days. On how many days did you
drink g? 31. Think about the days when you drank hard liquor in the
028-30 days (0l>0u\ évetv day) gast 30 days. How much hard Iiquor did you usually
020-27 days (5-6 days a week. average) drink on a typical day when you drank hard liquor?
011-19 days (3—4daysatveel<. average) _

I 018ormore drinks
04-10 days (1-2 days a week, average)

i
I 015-17 drinks

02-3daysinthe past 30days 012-14 drinks
0Oncei·tthe dasraodays (js-ttdradks

I
0Oidn'tckk1kanywhehthepast30days 08drinks

. 0 7 drinks
Q 6 draritrs

27. During the gast 30 days. did you usually drink a 05 drinks °

regular wine or a fortified wine? O4 drinks
O8¢9¤*3¢ wine (also called 'table' or 'dinner° wine) 03 drinks
0Fortilied wine (such as sherry. port. vermouth. brandy. 02 drinks ,_

Oubonnet, champagne) Q 1 drink
1

00idn't drink any wine in the past 30 days 0Didn°t drink any hard liquor in the past 30 days
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. . . l
32. Listed below are some of the places where people drink beer, wine, and hard liquor. How often do you drink in each

of the following places?
i

(Darken one circle on eachline):
5-6 3-4 1-2 1-3 Less

About Days Days Days Days Often Never]
Every a a a a than Don'!
Day Week Week Week Month Monthly Drink

My quarters or place of residence (including shios) .. O......O......O......O,.....O

cnilsred. Nco. or orraeers club........................................ O......O......O......O,.....O......O......O
On·base quarters of friends.............................,............. O..,...O.,....O......O......O......O......O

Off~base homes or residences of friends.............................. O......O......O......O......O......O......O

Crvilian bar. tavem. nightcltb. or lounge ............................... O,.....O......O......O......O......G......O

Driving around or sitting in a car...................................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O
Outintheopenlrkeatasportseventorpicnic

'

33. Listed below are some of the companions with whom people drink alcohol. How often do you drink with each of the

following types of companions (regardless of whether or not they drink too)? ·

(Darken one c•rcle on each line)

5-6 3-4 1-2 1-3 Less
About Days Days Days Days Often Never!
Every a a a a than Don'!
Day Week Week Week Month Monthly Drink

WithmyspouseorthepersonldateAlonewhennooneclseisarotrkl..................,...............„w„thc•oselr»ent1s.n«ss•xaiyori•y
............,...................... .. O ., O . .O.„. O......O......O......O

wlmcloserrsmshendngeivlilans O..O......O
Wrxhco-workers................,.......................,............ O O
.Wrrhonly acquaintances or suangers ...... .. . O . O .

,.Thenext three questions concem alcoholic beverages of
all kinds, without regard to whether they are beer, wine, _

_ _ _ _ 35. On work days during the gast 30 days, how
or hard liquor. ln these questions, a 'dnnk" includes _ _ _

be _ ha d Y N an combinafon of uw often did you have a dnnk dungg your
. . •q¤0f„

•
H wma of r Y lunch break? Answer for the main meal that

occurred during your usual duty hours
OEVL-ry v;ork day
Oh/losl work days

A l lf f lt days
The term "work day," as used in this questionnaire, refers to O bout E 0 mv wu

_ ()ScvcraI work days
days when you worked at your duty station or were on or :·.~.·n ·.·:ork davs
quickwesponse (30 minutes or less) call. ONe~ei nt the past 30 darrs/Dor¤’t dnnk

34. Think about the days you worked during the 36. During the gast 30 days, how often did you

. gast 30 days How often did you have a have a drink while you were working

drink 2 hours or less before goigg to work? (on·the·iob) or durigg a work break?

OEvery work day C)Every work day

OMost work days Olvlost work days

O About half of my work days OAbout hall of my work days

OSeveral work days C)Several work days

()Oneortwowork days C)Oneortwoworkdavs
ONever in the past 30 days/Don't drink ONever in the past 30 days/Don't drink
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NOW THINK ABOUT YOUR USE OF BEER, WINE, OR HARD LIQUOR OVER THE PAST 12 MONTHS — THAT IS. SINCE
I '

THIS TIME LAST YEAR.

37. The following statements describe some things connected with drinlring that affect people on their work days.
Please indicate on how many work days in the gast 12 months these things ever happened to you.

(Darken one circle on each line)

NUMBER OF WORK DAYS IN PAST 12 MONTHS

None]
40 or 21- 12- Don't. More 39 20 7-11 4-6 3 2 1 Drink

I was less able to concentrate on my work because of my
drinkingIpaidlessattentiontomysuperyisorbecauseofntydrirtkirlgI

worked below my normal level of performance because of
orahkaho a hangover, or anlllness causedby drtnking ........................ Ü... Ü... O... Ü... O... O... Ü... O... G

I was late for work_»or lclt work early because ol df|'lkI|\Q,
ahangover.oran•llnesscat.rsedbydrr~lr•r·•g. .. .. .............I

dld not come to vmrk at all because ol a hangnver. an illness.

orpersonalaccldentcauscdbytlrrtkrlggIwashurtirianon·the·;r>Ilacc•rfentbccauscolmydrmkvlgIwas
drunk or 'h•gh' whrle working because oldrrnklngI

was called I1 during olf-duty hours and reported to work leeling
drunlt or 'h«_,h' front alcohol................................................ Ö... C)... O... O... O... ÜN Ö... Om O

I had trouble getting along wlth my co-workers because of
mydrinking O„..Ü...O...O...O,..O...O .O...O

I had problems adaptlng to new schedtles or proccdtlrcs because
armyaratag............. ...... ................ . ................ O...O...O...O...O...O...O...O...O

lleltlessloyalIonvyvrttrktrrtrtltecauseulnvythuütng..TM

nfxt three quesuons ask abom beer. wma and
39. During the gast 12 months, how olten did you drink ~hard Ilquor separately. Select the one answer that best _

describes yet,. drinking amg the gast iz ?———°''T‘°'°
°'°”°‘

°'
‘”"‘° ‘"‘°'° ""’"

° 75° '“' "°"‘°’
_ _ _ _ Ih a single day?months - that ls. since this time last year.Ä Q About every day -

OS-G days a week
Q3-4 days a week

38. During the gast 12 months. how often did you drink 0 1-2 days a week
8 or more cans. bottles. or glasses of beer (3 quarts 02-3 days a month
or more) in a siyle day? 0About once a month
0Aboutevery day C)7-11daysirttllepast12rttol*~tIts
05-6 days a week 03-6 days in the past 12 months
03-4 days a week 00nce or twlce in the past 12 months
0 1-2 days a week C)Never in the past 12 months/Don't drink wine
02-3 days a month

• °
C)About once a month
07-1 1 days I1 the past 12 months 40. During the gast 12 months, how often did you drink
03-6 days in the past 12 months 8 or more drinks of hard liquor (a half-pint or more)I
00nce or twice in the past I2 months in a sbgle day?
0Never ir·l the past 12 months/Don't drink beer 0About every day

05-6 days a week
Q3-4 days a week
Q 1-2 days a week

° 02-3 days a month
0About once a month
Q7-11 days th the past 12 months
03-6 days in the past 12 montts
()Once or twice in the past 12 months

I
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41. For each statement below, please indicate how often you have had this experience during the gast 12 months.

(Oarken one circle on each line)
5-6 3-4 1-2 1-3 Less

About Days Days Days Days Often Never!
Every a a a a than Don't
Day Week Week Week Month Monthly Drink

I kept on drinking after prornising myself not to........................ O......O......O......O......O......O......O
I got drunk or very high from drinking................................. O......O......O......O .'.....O......O......O

I I awakened unable to remember some ol the things I had
done while drinking the day before ................................ O......O......O......O......O......O......O

l tossed down several drinks pretty fast to get a
quidter effect..................................................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O

My hands shaok a lot after drinking the day aerere ................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O
I could not stop drinking before becoming drunk....................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O
I was sick because of drinking (nausea. vomiting. severe

headaches. etc)................................................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O _

l stayed drunk for more than one day at a time....................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O
tiaakadmktiierarstiliingwnenlgaraptariaeday................ O......O......O......O......O......O......O
I had the 'shaIres' because of drinktng................................ O......O......O......O......O......O..,...O

I skipped four or more regular meals in a row because of
my drinking....................................................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O

I got inio a fight where I hit someone when l was drinking ............ O......O......O......O .-.....O......O......O

The word "instalIation," as used in this quostionnaire, refers to your post. camp, base, station, or other geographie duty

location. Navy and Marines Assigned to Ships: The word 'installation" refers to your ship when in home port.

42. Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with each of the following statements.

(Darken one ekcle on each
line)Strongly Strongly Know/No

Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Opinion

Drrnking might interfere with my health or physical fitness .................. O......... O......... O......... O......,.. O

Ü•$ClOl!\3YY action will be taken against any person identrfied
ashav¤·~gadrirlkingproblem... .................,...................... O.........
ODrwingwhile intoxicated on·basc at this installation is a sure

way to get arrested............,........................................ O......... O......... O......... O......... O
The rn•litary's alcohol educauon program has helped me

make bener deeisions about drinking..................,............,.... O......... O......... O......... O......... O
useeraleanalisagaaeimyrelaiseas aelaets ......................,........ O......... O......... O......... O......... O

_ Seeking help for a drinking problem will damage one's
mrlntary Career......................................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O

Therearesometirnesatworkwhenlneedadrxik......................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O

The heavy drinking I see reduces the military readiness of
mv unit...............................Ö.....z........................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O

The number of 'happy hours' at this installation makes
drinking easy ........................................................,. O......... O....,.... O......... O......... O

43- $l"°° Y°l-l lolned tho Service, have you received professional counseling or treatment for a drinking-related problem

from any of the following sources?
i

(Darken one ckcle oneachYes No Drink
T"'°°9l‘ 8 lüßlary hospital, or other military medical facility............................... O ........... O ........... O
ll"¤¤9h a military counseling center or other military alcohol treatment

or rehabilitation progam.................................................................... O ........... O ........... O
Tl"°“9h

a dvilian doctor. clinic. hospital. or other civilian medical facility......................... O ........... O ........... O
Th'°°9h 8 alcohol counselor. mental health center, or other civilian

°‘¢°l‘<>l vwnient or rehalalaiaiiaa areaiam......................... ........................ O ........... O ........... O
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44. Here are some statements about things that happen to people. How many times in the gast 12 months did each of

the following happen to you?
‘°°‘°‘°°

°°° °”°° °° NUNIBER or times IN PAS? 12 ~1o~?l~ls
Never/

I

7 9** Don'!
More 4-6 3 2 1 Drink

I was hurt in any kind of accident caused by my drinking.........,............. O......O..,...O......O......O......O

My drhking caused an accident where someone else was hurt or
property was damaged..................................................... O......O......O...... O......O......O

I had an illness connected with my drinking that kept me from
duty for a vveelt or longer.................................................. O......O......O......O......O......O

I diddl because of my drinlting .................................. O......O......O......O......O......O

I got a lower score
on.

my efficienw report or performance rating
because or my drinlting ...........................................,........ O......O......O......O......O......O

I received UCMJ punishment (Court Martial, Article I5. Cap1ain's .

Mast. Office Hours) because of mydrinklngI
was arrested for drtving under the influence ofalcoholI
was arrested for J1 (1fll\k•^Q incidcnt l’10\ related to drivlng....... .. . ........ O......O......O......O......O......O

1 spent llfT1€ in ja·I_ stocltade. or brig because of my dnnlting.... ....„.......... O......O...,..O....,.O......O......O
I hit my spouse or the person I date because of my drinlting

I hl mv Ch•ld(rer1) because of my drinlting...................................... O......O......O......0......O..,...O

I got into a fight where I hrt someone other than a member ol my
family when I was tfrinking................................................. O......O......O......O......0......O

My wife or husband threatcned to leave me because of mv drinking............ O......O......O......O......0......O

My wife or husband lelt me because of my erinlung ........................... O......O......O......O......O......O
Ihad ie bc detoxirted because of my drinking.................................. O......O......O......O......O.,....O

45. The statements below are about some other things that happen to people. How many times in the gast 12 months

did each of the following happen to you?
NUMBER OF TIMES IN FAST 12 MONTHS

(Darken one circle on eachline)Never]

7 or Don't
More 4-6 3 2 1 Orink

l had SCVIOIIS 11\0rh:v tlrolllrtrhs bccausc ol my ctrinklng , , .. O......O . . ...I

had I\C3lCd 3'QtIlI1•_*t1l$ with family or lf•€l'1dS b¢Cnu$€ of
my drnking . .. .. O......O......O......O......O......O

I had trouble on the lob because ol mydrtnkrngI
was hvolved I1 a motor vehlde accident while I was driving after

drinltrng (whether or not you wereresponsible)l
had health problems because ol my drinlting............... . .............. O......O......O......O......O......O

I drove unsafely because ol my drinlting ....................... ............... O......O......O......O......O......O

My drinking intcrlered with my famtly resporßlbrlttles....................,...... O......O......O......O......O......G

I had trouble wttlt the police (civilian or military) because of
my ormrtg................................................................ O......O......O......O......O......O

I found rt harder to handle my problems because of my drinking ................ O......O......O......O......O......O

I had to have cfhcrgcncy medical heb because of my drinklng.................. O......O......O......O......O......O

Igotintoaloudargumcntlnptrlalicbecatrseolmydrkiting..................... O......O......O......O......O......O

A relative or friend told me that 1 should cut dovrn on my diinlting.............. O .;....O......O......O......O......O ·

46. Ouring the gast 12 months, how much of a 47. Do you need help for a problem related

problem has drinking been to you? to your drinking?
OOUlI€ a serious problem QYes
OA considerable problem drink

O A mild problem O ÜOWI know
ONot a problem Ol all/Don't drink
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48. The following list includes some of the reasons people give for drinking beer. wine. or hard Iiquor, Please

tell us how important each reason is to you. for your drinking.

(0arl<en one circle on each line)

Very Fairly Slightly Not at all Don'tImportant Important Important Important DrinkTobefriendlyorsocial ..................... .................. O O.......,... O........... OTo forget my worries........,................................. O........... O........... O ........... O........... OTo relax..................................... ................. O........... O........... O ........... O........... OTohebcheermeupwlmenlamhabadmood................. O........... O........... O........... O........... OTo help me when I am depressed or nervous ................... O........... O........... O........... O........... O
Tohelomewhenlamboredandltawtgnotlthgtodo.......... O........... O........... O ........... O........... OTo incease mvself·confidence49.

Please indicate how much you agree or dtsagree with each of the following statements.
I

(Darken one circle on each
bnr:)Strongly Strongly Know/NoAgree Agree Oisagree Disagree Opinion

Mostofrv~yIr•er*•tIst‘lr•rslt..Orinktng
is part O‘b€•f\gI'\ll\C mrlttary

..Personswho try to get treatment for alcohol problems wrll laterexpenence surprise searches ol themselves. their auto.
ortherrquartersThere

would be less drrnkrng at this vstallatnn •I the prices of beer.wine. and hard llquor were ra•sed to match oll-haseprices,.My
spouse or the person l tlate tlrsapproves ol nw

drrnkrng.Persorswho want treatment for ;rli;r1~ol problems have
drlfrculty getting off tluty to attentl counsel•r·r_tsessionsOrrnlung

rs yust about the Only recresizion avarlalße at

Drrnkrßg rwgllt rrtterlcre with nry work O ·«· O----····There•s no way to get help for a tlrirslitrtg problem w•thout
or~e's commander fintl·ngout.. . . ....Atparties or social functions at tltrs installation. everyone 6
encouragedtodrinli

..Drrnlungcoststoomuch.. ..........................Thepersonnel at this installation slncerelv lly to help people

SO. How often do you a motor vehicle within 2 51. About how old were you when you AGE
hours after drinkigg any amount of any alcoholic began to use alcohol once a month or
beverage (beer, wine, or hard Iiquor), regardless of more
often?whetheryou feel any effects from the alcohol? Q QOAII of the time • First, enter the age in the boxes. O OOMost of the time Use both columns. Write ONE number Q Q‘ OAbout hall of the tinte rn each box. 9 ÜOSorhe el the time o o()Hardly any of the tinte • ll you have never used alcohol at Q Q()Never/Don't drrnk/Don't drive least once a month, enter 'CD7 O O

0• Then, darlren the matching circle Obe/ow geg; box. Q
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The next set of questions is about use and availability of drugs. First, we will list the types of drugs we are interested in,along with some of their most common trade and clinical names.

DRUG TYPES COMMON TRADE[CLlNlCAL NAMES

Mariiuana or Hashish Cannabis. THC
PCP (alone or cornbined with Phenqcßdine (PCP)

other drugs)

LSD, Other Hallucinogens LSD. Nlescaline. Peyote. OMT, Psilocybin

Cocaine Cocaine

Amphetamines and Other Stimulants Preludin, Benzedrine. Biphetamine. Cvlert. Oesoxyn. Dextroamohetamine, DexamytDexedrine, Didrex. Eskatrol. lonamin. Methedrinc. Obedrin—LA. Plegine, Pondimin_ .Pre·Sate, Ritaln. Sanorex, Tanuate. Tepanil, Voranil

Tranquilizers and Other Depressants Ativart Meprobamate, Librium, VaI•um_ Atarax. Benadryl. Equanil. Libritabs. Mepro·soan, Miltown, Serax, SK·Lygen, Thorazine_ Tranxenc, Verstran_ Vistanl, Xanax
Barbiturates and Other Sedatives Seconal. Alurare. Antobarbital. Amytal. Buticap, Butrsol. Carbrital. Oalmane, Oonrlen.Eskabarb. Lumnal. Mebaral. Methaqualone. Nembutal. Noctec. No|udar_ Oplinsil,Paeest, Pentobarbital. Phenobarb-tal. Placidyl. Ouaalude. Secobarbital. Sooor. Tu•nal
Heroin. Other Opiates Hero•n. Morphne. Opium

Analgesics. Other Narcotics Oarvon, Demerol. Percodan. Tvlenol with Codeine. Codeine. Cough syrups withCodeine. Drlaud•d. Dolene. Oolophine. Leritine. Levo-Oromoran. Methadone.Propoxvphene. SK·6S. Talwin.

lnhalants Lighter fluids. aerosol sprays like Pam, glue, toluene, amyl nitrite, gasoline, popoerslodter room odorizers. spray paints. paint thinner, halothane. ether or other anes-thetics. nitrous oxide (laughrng gas') cor1ect·on fluids. cleaning fluids. degreasers

Although some of the drugs listed above may be prescribed for medical reasons, the questions that follow refer to useof these drugs for non-medical pggoses. By non-medical purposes, we mean any use of these dggs on your own-thatis, either without a doctor's prescription,
yor in greater amounts or more often than prescribed.

or for any reasons other than a doctor said you should take them. such as to get high, for thrills or kiclts,
to relax, to give insight, for pleasure, or curiosity about the drug’s effect.

Please take your time and answer the questions as accurately as possible. Remember, NO ONE will ever link your answerswith your identity.

52. Ouring the gast 30 days, on about how many days did you use each of the following drugs for non-medical purposes?
(Oarlten one circle on each line)

Never
·

_ 28-30 20-27 ll-19 4-10 1-3 in PastDays Days Days Days Days 30 Daysrvtarsparia or hashish ........................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... OPCP........................................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... OLSD or other halbcinogens..................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... Ococare....................................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... OArnphetamines or other stimulants.............................. O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... OTranquilizers or other depressants............................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... OBarbiturates or other sedatives ................................. O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... OHeroin or other opiates......................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... OAnalgesics. other narcotics..................................... O......... O..,...... O......... Ö......... Ü......... Ülnhalants.............................,......................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... O
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53. Think about the days you worked (duty days) during the gast 30 days. How often did you use each of the following

drugs for non-medical purposes 2 hours or less before ging to work, while you were working (on·the-job),

lunch break, or during a work break?

<¤c··<c·~ ec edc e~ ee ·¤~d iöäiä 3^r?,?L rr’§ii°;5?, S&7§.'•?' °i‘i§' r'.$?§!„
Day Days Work Days Days Work Days 30 Days

Marapana or nashasri ........................................... O......... O......... O.,....... O......... O......... O
caeaine ....................................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... O
Amphetamines or other stknulants.............................. O......... O...,..... O......... O......... O......... O

Tranquilizers/dcpressants or Barbiturates/sedatives.............. O......... O......... O O......... O......... O

Analgesics/narcotics or Heroin/other opiates.................... O......... O......... O O......... O......... O

tso/Pc?/einer riatuesriagens or rmatane....................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O......... O

54. How often do you use alcohol (beer, wine, or hard liquor) within a cougle of hours before or after using each of the

following drugs?

(Danken one cwcle on ende l•nel All Mosr About some Never}
ol the of the Hall of of the Don't Use Drugs
Time Time the 'Gme Time Don't Drink

Manguanaorhashrsh O O
Cocaine O......... O O......... O

Amphetamenesorotherstrtstrlants........................................ O ., O....V..... O

Trancrulizers/deoressanrs or Barbrturates/sedatwes......................... O O ..... O.,....... O

Analgesics/narcotics or Heroin/other opiates O .. . . O r. O

LSD/PCP/other hallucrnogens or lnhalants..................,......... . . O O . ...., O......... O

S5. How easy is it to obtain each of the following drugs on or near your installation?
Don't

(Oarken one circle on each line) Know,
Very Fairly Fairly Very Don'! Use
Easy Easy Diflicult Difficult Drugs

Marquanat or hashish . .. .. O O

.. O O. O O ..0
Amphetanvnes or other stimulants ....... . ....., . .. O O O ...... O

Tranqtxltzers/d¢0*€ssants or Barbnurates/sedatrves O ..,....O

Analgesics/narcotics or Heroin/other op•ates.......................... . O......... O .. O......... O

tso/r>cr>/einer rertuonogere or tmatmtr. O O..... .. O......... O......... O

56. Since you ioined the Service, have you received professional counseling or treatment for a drug-related problem

from any of the following sources?

(Dorken one circle on each line)
U$°

'. Yes No Drugs

Through a miütary clrnic, hospital. or other military med•cal facility................. ........,.... O .......... O ........... O

Through a rrilitary drug couseling center or other rrilitary drug treatment
or rehabilitation program................................................... ................ O ..... ...„. O ........... O

Through a civilian doctor. hospital, or other civilian medical laciliry..........,............,. O O ........... O

Through a civilian drug counselor. mental health center. or other dvilian drug
treatment or rehabilitation program....................................,. . . ,............... O O ........... O

57. Which term best describes your use of marijuana or 58. Which term best describes your use of 'hard drugs"

hashish during the last six months? such as heroin, cocaine, LSD. etc., during the last six

ONever months?
' ORarely ONever

RBYCÜY

O Frequently O Sometimes
Frnrttrenvlv
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59, The following statements describes some things Cennectcd with using drugs that affcct people on their work days,

Please indicate on how many work days in the past 12 months these things ever happened to you.

°° cach "°°l Nurvtssrt ot= wortx 0Avs tw PAST 12 Months
None/

40 or 21- 12- Don't Use
More 39 20 7-11 4-6 3 2 1 Drugs

I was hurt h an on·the·iob accident because ol my use oldrugsI
worked below my normal level of performance because of

myuseoldrugs....................................................... O...O...O...O...O...O...O...O...O
I was late for work or lelt work early because ol my use oldrugsldid

not come to work at all because of the alter effects. an illness.
or a personal acddent caused by myuse oldrugsI

was 'high' or 'strung out' while working because ol my use
‘

ararugs................................................................ 0...0...0...O...O...O...O...O...O
l was called in during oll—duty hours and reported to work Ieelng

’high’ or 'strung out' lrommy useoldrugs60.

Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with each ol the following statements.

(Darum °°e uch on cach Mc) Strongly Strongly Krgiri:/l’~lo
Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Opinion

Using drugs might interlere with my health or phys•cal fitness.......,........ O......... O......... O......... O......... O

Disciplinary action will be taken against any person identrlred
ashavrngadrugoroblentevenrlnodrugsarelouxtd.................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O

Urrnalysrs testing reduces drug use n the military.,...,...... .............. O......... O......... O......... O......... O

I might use (more) marijuana if it were easier to gel........................ O......... O......... O......... O......... O

The m•l•tary°s drug education program has helped me make better

decisions about using drugs for norwnedical purposes..................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O

Sceking help lor a drug problem vu-ill damage one's militarycareerThere
arc some times at work when I need an 'upuer'. .. O

The drug use I know about reduces the mrlrtalv readiness ol .

theurvtsatthisinstallatron ..

Theres always a party somewhere Bl or near this installation
where drugs are beingusedSome

people QCI away with usng certain drugs because the
uinalysrs tests won't detect those drugs.

„,61.Listed below are some ol the places where people use drugs for non-medical purposes. How often do you use

drugs (any kind) in each of the following places?
‘°a"‘°°

°°° °”°°° °"
°°d‘ "°°) i 5-6 3-4 1-2 1-3 Less Never;

About Days Days Days Days Olten Don’t

-
_ Every a a a a than Use

Day Week Week Week Month Monthly Drugs

My quarters or place ol residence (ndudng ships)..................... O......O..,...O......O......O......O......O

EnlLsted. Nco. or alrscers club O......O......O......O......O......O......O
On·base quarters of friends.............. ,..,........................ O......O......O......O......O......O......O

Ofl-base homes or residences ol friends.............................. O......O......O......O......O......O,.....O

Civilran bar, tavern. nightclub. or lounge .............................., O......O......O......O......O..... . 0......O

Driving
aroundorsittinginacarOutintheopen.l•keatasoortseventorp-crxic....................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O
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62. Listed below are some of the companions with whom people use drugs for non-medical purposes. How often do
you use drugs (any kind) with each of the following types of companions (regardless of whether or not they use
drugs too)?

(Darken one circle on each line) 5-6 3-4 1-2 1-3 Less Never!
About Days Days Days Days Olten Don't
Every a a a a than Use _
Day Week Week Week Month Monthly Drugs

Withntyspouseorthepersonldate................................. O......O......O......O......O......O......O
Alone when no one else is around.................................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O
vlnm close friends, malltary onlv ...................................... O......O......O......O......O......O......O
vlnm dose lrleods. including civilians.................................. O......O......O......O......O......O......O
Vlßth co-workers..................................................... O......O......O......O......0......O......O
Vlhth only acquaintances or strangers................................. O......O......O......O......O......O......O ‘

63. Here are some statements about things that happen to people. How many times in the gast 12 months did each ol
the following happen to you?

NUMBER OF TIMES IN PAST 12 MONTHS
(Darken one circle on each llncl

Never!
7 or Don‘t Use
More 4-6 3 2 1 Orugs

I came up positive on a urinalvsrs test for drugs................................ O......O......O......O......O,.....O
I had an illness connected wrth my use ol drugs that kept me from

duty for a week or longer............................... .................. O......O...„..O..... O......O......O
I d•dn’t get promoted because ol my use ol drugs ..........,.....,............ O ..OI

got a lower score on nty elhdency report or performance rating
becauseolmyuseoltlrugs. .,............I

recerved UCMJ punishnlent (Court Martial, Article I5. Captarrfs
~lasr.orrseel·lourslbecoeseorm,useorar„9sOl

was arrested lor drrvlrlg under the influence ol drugs . , . . .. . O.,.. . O .. . O......O . . . O......O
I was arrested lor a drug inodent not related todrlvrng.I
spctt lime in lall. stocltatle. or brlg because ol mv use ol drugs ,. O . .. O .. .. O .....O .....O

lvvashurtlnarvylundolaccldentcatrsedbyniyuseoldrugs .. .. .0......O
My use ol drugs caused an accident where someone else was hurt

or property was
damagcdIhitmyspouseorthepersonIdatebecattseolrrvyuseoldrt.•gs... ........... O......O.....,O......O......O......O
I hit mv ch•ld(ren) because ol my use of drugs ................................. O......O......O......O......O......O
I got into a light where I hit someone other than a member ol my ·

fantrly when I was u§ng drugs.. ...........................,......... ..... O......O......O......O......O......O
My wrle or husband threatened to leave me because ol

my use of drugs........................................................,.. O......O......O......O......O......O _
Nly wife or husband left me because of my use ol drugs....... ............... O......O......O......O......O......O
l had to be detoxilied because ol my use ol drugs..,....... .......... ....... O......O......O..,...O......O . ....O

64. Dur-ing the gast 12 months, how much of a 65. Do you need help r_Lgg_ for a problem related
problem has using drugs been to you? to your drug use?
GOtite a serious problem GYes
GA corsiderable problem GNo/Dm°t use drug
QA mild problem GDon't know
GNot a problem at alt/Don't use drugs
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i 66. The statements below are about some other things that happen to people. How many times in the gast 12 months li

did each of the following happen to
you?(Oarkenone circle on each line)

NUMBER OF TIMES IN PAST 12 MONTHS

Never/
7 OT Don‘t
UseMore4-6 3 2 1 Drugs

I had serious money problerrs because ol my use ol drugs ..................... O......O......O......O......O......O
I had heated arguments with family or friends because ol my use

ofdrugsI

was hvolved in a motor vehicle accident while I was driving after '

using drugs (whether or not you were responsible)........................... O......O......O......O......O......O......
Ihadhealth problems because ofmyuse ofdrugs ............................. O......O......O......O......O......O......
I drove unsafely because of my use ol drugs................................... O......O......O......O......O......0......

’

My using drugs amerlered with my family resperisseatriaes........................ O......O......O......O......O......O......
I had trouble with the police (civilian or military) because of my

use ofdrugsI
found it harder to handle my problems because of my use ol drugs............ O....,.O......O..,...O..,...O......O

I had IO have emergency medical help because ol my use ol drugs............. O......O......O......O......O......O
I got into a loud argument in public because of my use ol drugs................ O......O......O......O......O......O
A relative or friend told me that I should cut down on my use

ofdrugs67.

Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with each of the following statements.
(Darken one circle on each line)

Don’t
Strongly Strongly Know/No

Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Opinion

r ravdr tierig able ie use marijuana when lm elreuiy ...................... O ....... O ....... O ....... O ....... O
The empliasrs on detection and discroline in my Serv•ce°s

drug program hurts morale .. , . O
Anyone detected using marquana should bedrschargedUrinanalysrs

tcstrng has prcvented drug use in my um..,... ......... . . O ......, O ....... O
.,Educationabout drugs at this rnstallation helps keep people

from using drugs........................................................ O ....... O ....... O ....... O ..,.... O
The people I ßsociate with oIf~duty think that I should not

use marijuana.......................................................... O ....... O ....... O ....... O ....... O
Urinalysis testing for drugs has kept me from tryrng some

drugs when I had the chance........................................... O ..,.... O ....... O ....... O ....... O
I am opposcd to personnel in my Service using marijuana

Al any time anywhere................................................. O ....... O ....... O ....... O ....... O
Only tl it allects their performance ..................................... O ....... O ....... O ....... O ....... O

I would not use drugs even tl there were no urinalysis

testing68.Listed below are some of the places where people obtain drugs. How often do you obtain drugs in each of the
following places?

(0arl<en one cicle on each
line)Frequently Sometimes Flarely Drugs

srilisted. Nco. or errseers: club................................................. O ........... O ........... O ........... O
Barracks or other on·base quarters..............,.............................. O ........... O ........... O ........... O
Homes of civilian friends .........................,............................ O ........... C) ........... O ........... O

Al designated 'droo areas'.................................................... O ........... O ........... O ........... O

Civilian stores or oivilian bars.................................................. O ........... O ........... O ........... O
MV unit area. . . .............................................................. O ........... O ........... O ........... O
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59, Listed below are some of the kinds of sources where drugs arc obtained. How often do you obtain drugs from each of

' the following sources?
(Darken one circle on each line)

Never]
Don't Use

Frequently Sometimes Rarely Drugs

Former military personnel still in the area....................................... O ........... O ........... O ........... O
Local civilians with access to base ........................,................... O ........... O ........... O ........... O
Local civilians wmang waage................................................ O ........... O ........... O ........... O
Other civilians off-base....................,................................... O ........... O ......,.... O ........... O
Feflow military personnel............................,......................... O ........... O ........... O ........... O
Myspouseorthepersonldate............................................... O ........... O ........... O ........... O
tiroagn the man ............................................................. O ........... O ........... O ........... O

73. About how old were you the first time
70. About how old were you when you used AGE you took a tranggilizergdegressant or AGE

mariiuana or hashish for the first time? a barbiturateßedative for any non-

II medicalreason?•
First, enter the age ln the boxes. Q Q

A Q Q
Use both boxes. Wrlte ONE number Q Q • First. enter the age lrt the bores Q Q
in each box. Q Q Use both boxes. ONE number to a bor. Q Q

9 9 9 9
• Il you have never used mariyuana Q Q • Il you have never user! tranqui/rrers Q Q

or hashish, record ’®' Q Q or sedatrves lor non·nredlcal purposes, Q Q
Q Q recorrl °(/D- Q Q

• Then, darlren the matchlng circle Q Q
below ggg box. Q • Then, tlarlren the malchlng circle Q

Q below ggg; box Q

71. About how old were you the first time AGE 74. About how old were you the first time AGEyou used cocaine? you used an analgcsic or narcotic(includingheroin)
for any non-medical reason?

• First, enter the age rn the boxes
_—‘

Q Q
Ü

Q Q
Use both boxes. Write ONE number Q Q • First, enter the age ln thg borg; Q Q
in each box. 0 Q Use both boxes, ONE number to a box __] Q Q

9 9 9 9
• ll you have never used coca/ne, Q Q • ll you have never used ana/gesics Q Q

f€COld Q Q or rtarcolrcs for non-medical purposes, Q Q

Q Q record 'CO“ Q Q
• Then, darken the matching circle Q Q

below box. Q • Then, darken the rnalchmg Crrcle Q
Q below box Q

72. About how old were you the first time you AGE 75. About how old were you the first time AGE

took amghetamines or other stimulants you used LSD or PCP or an! other hallu-for any non-medical reason? cinggen or anyinhalant?’
9 9 0 9

• First, enter the age in the boxes. Q Q • First, enter the age in the boxes. Q Q
Use both boxes, ONE number to a box Q Q Use both boxes, ONE number ro a box. Q Q

9 9 9 9
• ll you have never used amphetamines Q Q • ll you have never used LSD or any other Q Q

or stimulants lor non-medical purposes. Ü 0 ha/luclnogen, or any inha/ant, record "®' Q Q
record "d2' Q Q 0 0

Q • Then, clarken the matching circle Ü
• Then, darlten the matching circle Q below box. Q

below eigh box Q Q
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I 76. Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with each of the following Stätcmcnts.
(Darken one circle on each line)

Don't
Strongly Strongly Know]No

Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Opinion
Most of my friends use drugs. at least marijuana........................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O
Using drugs might mess up my mind....................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O
Parsons who try to get treatment for drug problems will later

experience surprise searches ol therrselves. their auto.
or their quartcrs ....................................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O

$omedrugusersIknowstoporcutdo-nttieir¤:sewhen
they think they may be selected for urinalvsis........................... Ü......... O......... Ü......... O......... G

MyspouseorthepersonIdatedisapprovesofmv•.•sirlgdmgsPersona
who want treatment lor their drug problems have

dilficulty getting oll duty to attend counseling sessions.................. O......... O......... O......... O......... O
‘

Using drugs is just about the only recrearion available at this
asiaieian.............................................„............... O......... O......... O O......... O

Usrng drugs might I\KCllCf€ with my work ........ ........................O,......i.There
rs no way to get help lor a drug problem t·i•thout

one°s commander IindrngoutAt
part•es or social functions at this instalIat•on. rt's easy

to get away with using drugs .......................................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O
The rnil•tary°s urrnalysis tests lor drugs are reliable.......................... O......... O......... O......... O......... O
The personnel at this installation sincerely try to help people

who have a drug problem.............................................. O......... O......... O......... O......... 0

77. When did you gg use each type of drug listed below for non-medical purposes?
(Darlren one crrcle on eadi line)

LAST USED THIS DRUG

1-30 5-8 2-3 4-6 7-12 More Than
Days Weeks Months Months Months One Year Never

Today Ago Ago Ago Ago Ago Ago Used
Marrjnana or haslvsli .. .. O......O......O......O......O......... O......... O.... ...0
LSD or other lmllucinogens ..

.. . ....... O......O......O......O......O O O
Amphctamines or other stimulants......... ............ O......O......O......O......O......... O......... O......... O
Tranqnlrzers or other depressants....................... O......O......O......O......O......... O......... O.........O

Barbiturates or othersedativesHeroin
or........ O......OO......OO......... O..... . O O

Analgescs. other narcotics............................. O......O......O......O...... O......... O.... . ...iaetm.
O......O......O......O......O......... O......... O......... O

78. During the gast 12 months, have you attended each 79. Are the following services available on-base at this
of the following military programs? installation?
(Darlien one cirde on each line) (Darken one cirde on each line)

Yes
NoClassesgeneral alcohol educahon......... . O..,...... O Drug education or information Yes N° K"°"'
Classes on general drug education....... ..... O......... O program (classes. anolfice.Training

lor suoervisors about printed material)...................... O......O......O
alcohol problems........................... O......... O Drug counseling program................ O......O......O

Training lor supervisors about Drug referral office...................... O......O......O
drug problems .................. .......... O......... O Drug dexoxilication program............. O......O.... . O
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N _ The fast set of questions deal mainly with health attitudes and behavior.

i (Darken one circle on each line)

80. ln the past 12 months.... 40 or 21_ 12_
More 39 20 7·11 4-6 3 2 1 None

How many days were you abed patient in ahospital?How
many times did you visit a doctor's office. clinic.

hospital or other medical facility asanoutpatient?How
many times were you sick with symptoms such

as runny nose or eyes. flushed or sweatv. chills.
nausea or vomiting. stomach cramos. drarrhea,
rnusclepairts.orsevereheadad~cs? ............................

.81.ln general, how would you describe your own health? 87. What was the result of your performance on your last
C)Exccllent official physical fitness test?

O Very good (DUr1$3lisfacl0ry (failed)

O Good O Satislactory (passed)

C)Fa•r L, MAR|NES Oiiirst Class Pass

O Poor ONLY: O Second Class Pass
O Third Class Pass

82. Over the past year, has your health caused you:
O A great deal of worry 88. On an average day, how many cups of caffeinated

Osama WWW coffee do you drink?
Orlardly any worry O None
ONo worry at all OLcss than 1 cup

O 1-2 cups
O 3-4 cups

83. How much control do you think you have over your Os or more cups
future health?
O A great deal
OS°‘“€ 89. On an average day, how many cups or glasses of

C Verv Mtle E do you drink?
Ohlone at all ONone

OLess than 1 cup or glass

O 1-2 am or gL1$S€S
84. All in all, how satisfied or dissatisfied are you with O3-4 cups or glasses

your work assignment? Os or more cups or glasses
. O Very satrsfied

O Satrshed
ODl$$öll$l•¢d ' . 90. On an average day, how many cans, bottles, or glasses
OVWY d·SS8liSl•ed of soft drinks containigg calleine do you drink?

Examples ol soft drinks with calfeine are Coca-Cola.
Pepsi. Dr. Pepper. Mello Yello. Mountain Dew.

85. ln your usual work day. aside from recreation and Oo rg; count 'calfehe-free’ varieties ol these brands.

regular physical exercise, how active are you? C)None
OVerv active OLess than 1 can. bottle or glass '

Oh/loderately active O 1-2 cans, bottles or glasses
OOuite inactive O 3-4 cans, bottles or glasses

Os or more cans. bottles or glasses

86. Do You meet your $ervice's weight standard?
O Yes
O No

Please turn the page and answer the last three questions.
·
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91. During the gast 30 days. how often did you do each of the following?

(Darkcn one drcle on each line)

5-6 3-4 1-2 1-3 Less
About Days Days Days Days Olten
Every a a a a thanDay Week Week Week Month Monthly Never _

Run, jog. bicycle. or briskly walk or hike for 20 minutes or more...,... O......O......O......O......G......O......O

Eat at least two full meals in one day (count breakfast. il eaten)....... O....,.O......O......O......O......O......O
Engage Ior 20 minutes or more in other strenuous physics activity (eg.

handball, soccer, racquet sports. swimming laps.
calisthenics. etc)....,............................................. O......O......O......O......O......O..,,..Oear breaklast........................................................ O......O......O......O......O......O......O

Getsixorfewerconsecutivehotxsofsleepirtorieday................ O......O......O......O......O......O......O
Engage in mild physical activity (eg. baseball. bowling, _

volleyball, other sports) more for the recreation than Ior
the exercse ..........,........................,.................. O......O......O......O......O......O......O

Drrvcacrvrlranmotorvehicleoramilrtarycar..92.

How often do you
Hardly Nev¢r/(Omen anc circle an each lnel All Most About some Any born

of the of the Half ol of the of the Drive
Time Time the Time Time Time or Ride

Drivealorbeivthespeedlirnitontheltighway?Useyourseatbeltwlieriyoudriveorrideirtacar?Drrvegorbgthespeedlrriitonrzitysteets?93.

Now we are interested in how accurately you think the questions and the answers you've given reflect your
behavior, For each area identified below. please indicate how accurately your behavior has been pictured
by our questions. For example, people who think their behavior has been rellected very accuralely would darken
the '7' circle Others who think the information provided docsn‘t rellect thetr behavior at all accrrrazely would
mark a number closer to ° l ' Oarken one circle on each lne.

How accurately is your behavior
reflected by the questions. . . MY gehavgo, My gehawor

Is Not Reflected Is Reflected
Accurately at All Very AccuratelyAr„„r«„«>r„„ ................................................... O......O... ..O......O......O..„...O......O

About druguseG)About
health and safetybehaviorG)Q)

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME, EFFORT, AND THIS BLOCK FOR FSUCOOPERATION IN COMPLETING THIS QUESTIONNAIRE. OFFICE USE ONLY
PLEASE CHECK OUT AND PLACE THEOUESTIONNAIREIN

THE BOX AS YOU LEAVE THE ROONL Nucleus Installation; 0 (D 0
0 ® 6

. 0 0———————————————-— OO 9
O G) O‘ O © O

SurveyPhaseQt
O 0

Ol OO 9 ·
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